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COUNTY HISTORY
IS COMPLETED

Bethlehem Club Sponsors Valu-
able Publication

The names of over ,2,000 persons,
who have contributed to the making
of our county and of the nation ap-
pear in "Prince William, the Story of
its People and its Places," the history
and guidebook sponsored by the Beth-
lehem Good Housekeeping club, of
Manassas, and written by the Vir-
ginia Writers' Project of the Work
Projects Administration. Two thou-
sand people, intimately conneeted.with
the past or present history of Prince
William--think of it! Unquestion-
ably, men and women whose names
you revere—your ancestors, your re-
latives, perhaps your parents--are
included in this book that you will
want to own and pass on to posterity.
The book is fully indexed, with page
numbers following each name for
quick reference.
The club feels very proud of this

week and expects • copy of it to go
into every Prince William home. For
months a staff of research experts of
the Virginallifeireul_Pee,!•-t. Es.= 
been traversing the highways and by-
ways, delving into musty records, in-
terviewing people, and scanning rare
documents. The narrative is more
colorful-- and thrilling than a work
of fiction.
The 240 pages of this book are pack-

ed with history. For the first time,
all important points of interest in
Prince William have been accurately
located in such a way that they can
be readily found. A handsome vol-
ume withal, attractively bound and
lettered in gold, and with contents
more than matching the appeal of its
format. Eudora Ramsay Richardson,
state supervisor of the Virginia Wri-
ters' Project, wrote the final draft,
upon the careful ream* of several
specialists in various Slide of Vir-
ginia history.

The book is dividedsinto three sec-
..t.iPas-- PertJ cortaisltIdsteileal a.. -
rative, dealing with the story of the
county from its beginning to the pre-
sent day. Part II is devoted to
"Tours", in which every nook and
cranny of the county is described—
each visited by a Virginia Writers'
Project supervisor who studied archit-
ecture at the University of Virginia
and Oxford University. Part III is
given over to the appendices, including
invaluable source material. Append-
ix A gives a complete list of Prince
William taxpayers of 1783, compiled
through painstaking research in the
Division of Archives of the Virginia
State Library. Appendix B contains
a complete roster of Prince William
troops in the Confederate Army,
compiled from photostatic copies of
the original muster rolls now in the
War Department at Washintgon. A
full bibliograph and detailed index
follow.

A special pre-publication price of
"Prince William, the Story of its
People and its Places" is being made
and copies can be obtained from the
following ladies: Mrs. R. L Byrd,
Mrs. A. A. Hooff, and Mrs. C. R. C.
Johnson, all of Manassas.

GARDEN EXPERT TO
ADDRESS WOMAN'S CLUB

The March meeting of the Woman's
club of Manassas will be held in the
Parish hall. Monday, March 10, at
2:30 p. m.

Mr. Ivan N. Anderson will be the
guest speaker who will be sponsored
by the garden section.

The following will be hostesses:
Mrs. Harold MacCall, Mrs. M. B.
Lamar, Mrs. E. H. Marsteller, Mrs.
A. A. Maloney, Mrs. Dudley Martin,
and Mrs. Eula Holt Merchant.

AYM ARK ET TAKES
DOUBLE-HEADER

The Haymarket boys and girls won
easily over Occoquan Friday night at
the Haymarket school auditorium.

The local lassies to the lead and
held it throughout the game. The
H. H. S. forwards played a fine game
with F. Ellis scoring twenty points.

The guard, held • fine defense
throughout the game. The final score
for the girls was 117-24.

The boys rolled up a score early
in the game and won with the score
of 511-1R. P. Smith scored fourteen
points and H. Alvey scored nine
points, while M. Piercy R. Heyford

and B. Rust played a fine defense
game.

SELECTIVE SERVICE ORDERS

John Paul Foster, Nokuville, lias
been ordered to report for induct.on
on Monday. March 10 to fill call N
4 on February 24. Two men were
inducted in February, Philip Joseph
Geris of Bristow, and John Mallory
Foley of Haymarket. A third one was
rejected. A replacement was made
on Monday, March 3, but was also
rejected. Mr. Foster is being called
to replace the two rejections.

Call No. 5, which was for one color-
ed man on February 26, has not been
filled due to necessity of having to
send replacements.

Call Nos. 6 and 7, have been re-
ceived fur Prince William, each be-
ing for four men, three white and
one colored, the colored to be in-
ducted on the 17 and the 26, of March,
and tke white on the 19, and the 27.
ThT following have been ordered

to report for induction on the 17,
and the 19.

Charles Cashius Davis (col) Bris-
tow, March 17.

Jesse Willard Ennis (wh) Nokes-
ville, March 19.

Allen Fairfax (wh) Hudly, March
19.
Wm. Marion Pearson (wh) Nokes-

ville, March 19. 

BUILDING-
IS AUGMENTED

MANASSAS TO SEE N STREAMLINER

MAIL/MUMS will get its first glimp-
m: th s monb of "The Southerner",
Slew • treamialed train of the South-
ern Railway now nearing completion
in the Chicago shops of the Pullman.
Standard Car Manufacturing Comp-
any. The new Lain w;i1 serve the
territory between New York and New
Orleans, with the exhibitioo planned
for the middle of March.

Built of high-tensile teel, w;t1,
sheathing of stainless steel, "-T1
Southerner" which ar. operate as
three diesel-powered trams, inaudes
all the latest refinments :Yr the ul-
timate in safety, speed and comfort.
Each train will consist of straight,
partition and baggage-domitoty
chair cars, dining car and lounge-
tavern-observation unit, all reflecting
the latest ideas in structural develop-
ment and modern styling and beauty.

Passenger units have thermosta-
tically controlled heating and air
conditioning, are insulated throughout

AlMillalwamo•••.•*•••

otors.
Particularly interesting from the
ndpoint of detailed comfort plan-
ng is the fact that chair cars have
in rotating, reclining type seats,
-hioned and attractively finished.
e dining car has accommodations

f forty eight persons in satin me-
tal framed chairs with rubber seats

back cushions. Settees, lounge
wr:tinp desk, card se,!cion' sin;

ieshment facilities have been plan-
to fit the comfort and utility re-

rements of passengers in the
nge chairs, writing desk, card see-
n and refreshment 'facilities have
n planned to fit the comfort and
lity requirements of passengers in

t lounge-tavern-observation unit.
A rich decorative treatment has

IsSen designated for all units of "The
S utherner" with basic colors being
b e, green and beige in light, medium

dark tones. Blue and beige are
distributed in straight chair car plan-

the make judicious INS of a number 
nipg. each car carrying out variations

of advancements made in favor of 
of, the same color treatment through-
out Partition chair cars emphasizegracious living. A good part of the

ge and the baggage-dormitory-
ir cars are done in tones of blue.
n is the predominating scheme in

ing car and lounge-tavern-observa-
units

luxury picture appears in the com-
fortable seating arrangement in all
cars, the commodious and up-to-date
dining car arrangements and the faci- '

— .

U. D. C. Reports Museum Con-
struction to Start Shortly

Mrs. E. H. Marstellew, Mrs. 0. D.
Waters and Mrs. C. It. C. Johnson
were hostesses to the Manassas chapt-
er, United Daughters of Confederacy
at the Marsteller home on Easter
Center street, Wednesday afternoon.

The president being absent, the
vice president, Mrs. Marsteller pre-
sided.

Mrs. L. J. Carper read minutes of
February meeting and Mrs. G. G.
Allen made report on finance, show-
ing the net sum of $500.00 reserved
in savinsi accoont for the proposed
memorial" hall huilding. Mrs. A. 0.
Weedon, chairman of the building
committee, supplemented this balance
by a small sum from recent food
sale. Mrs. R. B. Larkin, chairman
of ways and means, announced plans
for a food sale to be held April, the
12th., to assist in meeting the annual
obligations to state and general Unit-
ed Daughters of Confederacy. The
registrar, Mrs. B. F. Knox read card
from state registrar, complimenting
the accurate membership papers re-
cently submitted by Mrs. Harrison
Neff.

Miss E. Ii. Hibbs presented the
name of Mrs. Daffan to become a
member. Mrs. Hibbs also made re-
port on Lee chapel and Mausoleum
fund as having nine donate on hand.
Mrs. William Hill, Brown Sr., hav-
ing made the first contribution.

, Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson exhibited a
'recent book for the library, "I Rode
with Stonewall" and for the chapter,

'Mrs. R. B. Larkin made contribution
toward purchase price.

Mrs. Johnson would like to have
!John Eston Cooke's book, "They Wore
, the Gray".

I Construction of the battlefield mu-
'Ileum is expected to get under way
in the next few months according to
information received from Mr. Ral-
eigh Taylor and reported by Mrs.
Marsteller.

I Mrs. Lewis J. Carper announced
that on April 1, Miss Rose McDonald
will be the guest of Fine Arts Sec-
tion of the Woman's club and will
review her own book, "Mrs. Robert
E. Lee".
In the social period the hostesses

served delectable refreshments.
Mrs. Margaret Lewis will be hos-

tess in April.
---oweese-

THE FEBRUARY S. C. A.

The February meeting of the Ben-
nett S. C. A. was held in the high
school auditorium February 27, 1940.
The president Marjorie Sloper presid-
ed. The minutes were read by Kath-
rine Graham in the absence of the
secretary Bonnie Lynn. The reports
were then made by the different com-
mittee.

Mims Lewis' fourth grade, then
gave a one act play called, "Abraham
Lincoln's boyhood". The play was
very enjoyed by the audience.
The meeting was then adjourned.

EVENSONG

in lounge, tavern and observation

Diesel locomotives for the trains p
are being built by the Electro-Motiie 0
Corporation, a subsidiary of General

-.arm •-••••••••• 
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1% I. 1.1.... NI FAUKCI.EROY COCKE

Last Thursday, just as the Journal
was goiree to press the mournful news
cams 'n that W. F. Cocke, Town
Manager of Msnassas, since 1929,
had paued away after a severe ill-
ness testing only a few days. Every
aid ths..t medisine could give was ex-
erted and hope was held out the day
before for his recovery. •
Born st his ancestral home in

Cumberland County •cm February 7,
1875, Mr. Cocks had just passed his
66th birthday. He was the son of
the late Thomas Lewis Preston Cocke

HABON NAMED
SUPERINTENDENT

Will Begin Fifth Term in Office
on July let.

The county school board ?net yes-
terday with all milobcrs

A committei• .'onipriseil of Rev.
W. F. Carpenter and Supervisor C. B.
Roland appeared in the interest of re-
tsining the high school department
at Haymarket. Several letters were
read on this subject, one being from
the Deputy State Fire Marshall on
the physical condition of the build-
ing, another from State Department
of Education to the effect that it
would be unwise to attempt to operate
the high school at Haymarket after
the close of the present session.

After lengthy discussion the board
finally decided to confirm the action
taken at the December meeting of
the board closing the high school de-
partment at Haymarket as of Sep-
tember 1, 1941.
The resignation of Mrs. Joubert of

the Nokeaville faculty was accepted,
and Mrs. Marshall Douglas was ap-
pointed to fill out the balance of the
teaching session. .
The superintendent and the chair-

man reported jointly on the conven-
tion of the American association of
school administrators which met at
Atlantic City on February 22. The
report contained some advanced ideas
of educational progress and were ap-
preciated by the board for being both
interesting and informative.
The board approved the purchase

of twenty five of the new histories
of Prince William County to be plac-
ed in school libraries throughout the
county.
As previously advertised, this was

the meeting at which the division su-
perintendent of schools was to be
elected for a quadriennial term. The
board unanimously re-elected Prof. R.
C. Haydon to that positiOn.
The balance of the session was de-

voted to routine bui4ness.

_
e whole scene is enriched wit

attractive arrangement of photo-
rals which have been especially
ned to heighten the atmosphere

luxury and beauty in "The South-

WILLIAM R. MYERS

William R. Myers, 79, active church I
worker and father of a Danville mm-,
ister, died suddenly Monday at his
home.

Mi. Myers was steward of Grace ,
Methodist church. His son, the Rev.
Harwood Myers, is pastor of a churchl
in Danville.

Mr. Myers was born in Baltimore
in 1862. He married the former Miss
Cora Jacobi; of Bridgewater, and came
to Manassas to make his home in
1901.

Besides tis wife and son, Mr.wi 

- I1

Myers is survived by a daughter,
Miss Williette Myers of Manassas
and four grandsons.

Funeral services were held in the
Methodist church at 2:30 p. m. yes-
terday afternoon with burial in the
Manassas cemetery.

Dr. Horace Cromer of Washington,
D. C. officiated. The 'pall bearers
were J. L..Bushong, L. B. Williams,
J. H. Steele, Warren Coleman, A. 0.
Beane, and Dr. Dowell.

ESCAPED PRISONER
RETURNED TO CAMP

Lee England, who was convicted
in connection with arson at the plant
of the Prince William Farmers Ser-
vice some months ago and who escap-
ed from Camp No. 26 in Albemarle
last October 29, was recaptured near
midnight at his home, the old Litman
place.

He seems to have come home on
Thursday night. On Friday eve-
ning, Sheriff Kerlin with the aid
of Deputy Partlow, Special Officer
Robert Vetter and Town Sergeant
Herring drove to the man's place and
found him in the cellar of his father's
home, where, it is stated, he was
armed with a shot gun.

England submitted with little or
no struggle and was placed in solit-
ary in the local jail from which place
he was removed by state officers on
Monday night and on back to the
camp in Albermarle.

_es 
BOOK MART TOMORROW

TO AID LIBRARY

It is hoped that the book mart held
by the alumni association for the
benefit of the library will be a great
success. The alumni and friends of
the library have been very generous
in their contributions of books. These
will be on sale Friday evening at the
high school from seven-thirty to ten.

There will be a short program giv-
en by the high school students. There
will be no admission charged. Come
out, spend a pleasant evening and
buy any books that appeal to you. The
books will be priced so that you will
get some real bargains and all money
that is taken in will go to buy more
books for your library. Can you
think of a pleasanter way to aid your
library?

CHICKEN AND OYSTER SUPPER

USSES TECHNO-
LOGICAL UNEMPLOYMENT

he Kiwanis club had as its en-
en*loyment is speaker's subject last
Friday evening, Prof. A. E. Jakeraan,
who was present as the guest of C.
C. Lynn.

Mr. Jakeman had as his subject
"Unemployment". He subdivided his
theme into three groups, Seasonal,
Cyclical and Technological.

The first portions he dealt on rath-

;=, stating the many large
were ilealtngswith the one

rather sensibly and successfully while
the other was something that was
. hard to control and was too gen-

in nature to handle conprehens-

ihe technological side of it, he said,
meant a good deal more to him for
he was vitally interested in combat-
ing unemployment among Virginia
youth between the ages of eighteen
and twenty-five, which throughout the
nation furnish half of the unemployed.

He described the South as rich in
economic possibilities, which if pro-
perly developed would make the
South the Nation's number No. 1
asset instead of being called Economic
Problem No, I.
Professor Jakenum's talk was much

enjoyed as one of the outstanding
programs given this year.

FINE ART PRINTS DISPLAYED
AT HIGH SCHOOL

A splendid opportunity for art edu-
cation is afforded in the exhibit of
Fine Arts Prints which will be on
display Monday through Friday,
March 17-21 at the Osobuni high
school. There will be 160 large color-
ed reproduction of the world's great

, master painters. Famous portraits,
!landscapes, and pastoral scenes in
, the colors of the original canvases
'
will be on display.

' To be able to recognize a number of
good pictures at sight, to describe
them, to be fa iliar with the artist.'
names, pictures, subject., and style
is the aim of art appreciation in
modern life. The desire to know good,
pictures may be realized by visiting
art exhibits andmuseums. This op-
portunity is coming to you in your
home town. Remember the place and
the date. !
Osbourn high school, March 17-

21.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS MEET HERE1

Announcement is made of the
March meeting of the Young Demo-
crats in the court house next Tue.-
day evening at 8 p. m.
A prominent leader among the

Young Democrats of the State is ex-
pected to be present and address the
group.

--•••••

FOOD SALE

There will be an informal song ser- On March 22, there will be a baked 
The children division of the Meth-

vice from 7 to 7:80 on Sunday eve. chicken and oyster supper at Bethel 
odist church are sponsoring a food

nine, March 9, at the Episcopa school from 6 to 8 p. m. Benefit of sale to be held in Coate's Pharmacy,

church. P.-T. A. and church. Seurclay, March 7 at 10 a. m.

of Gloucester County, Virginia. He
was a descendant of the famous Ran-
dolphs, ef Turkey Island, some of the
very earliest settlers of the Old Dom-
inion.
He was educated as an engineer,

graduating from the Richmond Mec-
hanics Institute and later at Columb-
ia University. He was chief engineer
of the Virginia Highway Commis-
sion in its earliest days under Govern-
or Davis. He was also a resident
engineer in both Lee and Frederick
Counties, in Virginia. Later he
went to Florida and became its first
Highway Commissioner.
In 1929, he came to Manassas as

the second Town Manager to be em-
ployed. Most of the present streets
improve have been made under
his a stration.
The eral was held on Saturday

afternoon in Trinit yfl"lipiscoptil
Church, the Rev. A. S. Gibson officiat-
ing, assisted by Rev. John M. Be.
Chant. The pall bearers were Messrs.
Alan Mackenzie, J. It. Ratcliffe, Paul
Arrington, Ned Bradford, Sedrick
Saunders, and Jack Fray, Mayor
Harry P. Davis, members of the Town
Council, Town Clerk Byrd, former
members of the council, Mr. A. A.
Hooff and Mr. Hunton Tiffany were
honorary pall bearers. The entire fire
department in uniform acted as a
guard of honor all during the service.
The church was filled to overflowing
with those who came to pay respect
for the departed official. The floral
decorations were unusually beauti-
ful and entirely filled up the chancel.

In 1909, he was married to Miss
Minnie Woltz, of Fredericksburg, who
survives. Others are his two daugh-
ters, Mrs. John Holt Merchant, and
Miss Mary Fauntlerory Cocke, the
latter now residing in Culpeper. He

EDGAR M. CORNWELL

Mr. Edgar Montraville Cornwell
died at the home of his son Ellis .
in Manassas on Wednesday, March
5, at 1:35 a. m., and will be buried
from the Manassas Baptist church
on Friday at 2 p. m. The Rev. R. M.
Graham will officiate.
Mr. Cornwell was a life-long resid-

ent of Prince William county, having
been born here on November 23, 1861.
He was well known and had a wide
circle of friends. He served at one
time as justice of peace.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Annie L. Cornwell; by three sons,
Ellis, well known business man of
Manassas; Harry and Thornton, by
two sisters, Mrs. Mollie Barbee and
Miss Martha Cornwell, by three broth-
ers, Luther, Robert and Harrison.

Pall bearers will be Messrs. R. M.
Weir, commisioner of the revenue;

is also survived by the following re- C. A. Sinclair, treasurer of Prince
latives: three sisters: Miss Elizabeth, William county; E. R. Conner, dele-
Cocke, Mrs. Cocke, N. E. B. Talcott gate to the general assembly of Vir-
and Miss Harriett T. Cocke, all of ginia; Hawes Davis, Sr., and Milton
Richmond; two brothers, Charles C. Hottle.
Cocke of Kinsale, Va., and Randolph Interment will be in the Manassas
Preston Cocke of Williamsburg, and cemetery.
• grandson, John Holt Merchant, jr.,
of Manassas.

DARDEN TO FINISH
WORK AT CAPITAL

Representative Colgate W. Darden,
candidate for the governorship of
Virginia who has resigned from con-
gress, will remain in Washington in
an unofficial capacity to care for the
business of hist district until his
successor arrives, he has annsunced.
Mr. Darden's decision has been oc-
casioned by the fact that many mat-
ters of vital interest to the district
must receive attention. Leaders of
the house have allowed him to occupy
his offices in the House Office Build-
ing until a new representative is
named, which political observers point
out as an unusually complimentary
prerogative. He will begin his ac-
tive campaign only after he is freed
of his Washington duties, Mr. Darden
has stated, and will meanwhile con-
fine his public addresses to discus-
sions of defense problems.

OPERA POSTPONED

Due to illness in many of the fam-
ilies of Bennett school, it has been
'mpoeeible to carry through full re-
^mule for the operetta so the facul-

ty has decided to postpone the pre-
itation of "Kay and Gerda" until
.Iter date.
:iitch the Manassas Journal for

further announcements.

INDIAN EXHIBIT PLEASES
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING

The Fine Arta Section of the Wo-
man's club of Manassas met Tues-
day evening, February 25, at the
Osbourn high school. After the busi-
ness meeting, the program chairman
introduced Mrs. Heber Jackson, who
sang two Indian songs, accompanied
by Mrs. Lewis Carper.
The members then repaired to the

library to view the exhibit of Indian
att.
Mrs. Worth Peters explained the

'origin and use of many items in the
!exhibit, which was very good, at the
conclusion of her talk.

I The hostesses, Mrs. Margaret
Lewis and Mrs. Eula Holt Merchant
served delicious refreshments.

WEEK OF LUNCHES

During the week of March 17, the
Guild of the Trinity church is serving
lunches each day, Monday through
Friday.
A different menu will be served

each day.
Look in this paper next week for

the announcement of the daily menu.
Come and bring your family and

friends.
Place: Parish Hall; Time: 12 noon

to 2 p. m.
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Ellurcb Notices
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CRURCII

Rev. A. S. album hake

Mum* Samoa, le a. mi.
0. D. Waters, Supt.
Mersin Prayer (Holy Commussioa.

Int Sunday) 11:00 a. in.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CRURCH

Rev. lame. J. Widmer, Paster

Sunday: Russia Manassas et 1:00

a.m. on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday

Other Sundaya at i0.3(i a.m.
Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:U0

• in.

Mass in Minnieville on 1st, Srid,

and 4th Sundays at 10.30 a ru.
Maas in Bristow on 3rd and ith

Sundays at 9:0(1 am.

BETIIEL EVANGHLICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCII

Manassas. Va.
Rev. A. W. liallentime, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. in.
Luther LeagUe at 6:45 p. in.
TILE VESPER at 7:30.p. In.

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Nokeeville, Va.

Rev. A. W. Ballentine. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Catechetical Class at 10 a. rn.

ERVICE at 11 a. m.

CHURCH or THE UNITED
sawn R RN IN CH RWT
etiseley A. Knepp, Paster

Aden: Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Bucnhall: Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Christian endeavor 7 p.
Evangelistic services 7:46 p. m.
Manassas: Sunday school 10 a. in.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Cannoe Drench)

, Valley:
Preaching service at 10 a. is. W.

'non by the pastor.
Sunday school at 11 a. at.

i Evening services at 7:30 p. m.
Service lead by Young People and

sermon by Rev. Showalter.
MiJ.Week service on Thursday

evening at 7:60 p. a.
Nokesville: _mead
Sunday school at 10 a. as.
Morning worship service at 11,

• 1,e,saa• liv a,tei.-
vice on Wednesday

iiilti J ui lilt: BRE7HREN
(Nokesville and Valley)

Nokenville:

Sunday School for all at 10 a. in.
Morning  worship at 11.:

Sunday School at 10 a. in.
Morning worship at 11.
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO

SKRVICKS., 

N OK ESV IEEE METHODIST
CHURCH

J. W. Newman. Pastor

Nokesville:
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Preaching Service (every

Sunday except 5th).
8 p. m. Y. P. Service (let aad 3rd

Sundays).
Asbury:
10 a. m. Preaching Service (let

and 3rd Sundays).
7:30 p. in. Y. P. Service (every

Sunday).
Centreville:
10 a. m. School

Sunday).
7:80 p. rn. Preaching Service (1st Waterfall,

Rev. J. S. Thomas.
10:00-11:00 Sunday School

Service Susie M. Gilliam, Supt.

Baptist Church
Tholiaightsre va.

j0•110-11 it Sunday School
L.1:00-12:30 Church Services

Revs J. S. Fairfax. Pastor
, Mrs. Louise Allen, superintendent

R. -SI Pastor ,Sunday School

9:15 a. in. Sunday School, L. Lori-
mar:. supt. .

II a. in. Morning Worship: "How
Can We Be Holy?"

0::30 p. m. Training Unions.
7:30 p. rn. Evening Worship:

• "Poke Up The Fire".
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.

prayer and praise service. Topic:
"What Do You Know of Church His-
tory?"
"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD!"

LUTHERAN PASTORS MEET A LENTEN PRAYER

1:11011 Lotheran pasta(' of Northern 0! March winds blow, blow away
have an at yosialgAigst coiled front Earth

LUtisten Pashrt, Awillaou of
81essiandush Valley, an* they meet

bimonthly. The March meeting was
held in Bethel Lutheran church on
Monday of this week.
The Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Ballen-

tine entertained the pastors and
their home for lunch.
The following attended the meeting

in Manassas: Rev. and Mrs. S. W.
Berry, Rev. and Mrs. B. S. Dasher,
Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Derrick, Rev. and
Mrs. J. A. Render, Rev. and Mrs. F.
F. Koon, Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Rite,
Rev. and Mrs. F. L. Roa, Rev. and
Mrs. P. E. Shealy, Rev and Mrs.
L. A. Wertz, Rev. and Mrs. A. X.
Yount,,,1:‘ G. Rev. T. A
Graves,- Rev. B F. tingle, Rev. If
FL Sloop, and Rev.. M. L. %Arlie. • •

Beyond the ,"Volley of Ow Shadow"
•••••••••••4411.41.10....0••••••••••••••••

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERT ISERs

My countless sins of years!
Sweep, oh, sweep, with Thy Infinite

Love

Thoughts, failures words and deeds
So grievous to Thy Sinless Heart

That pure and lovely I may be!

Only Thou art my shield and defense,

From the Tempters snare.

But in Thee, my Saviour.

I'll be forever safe from harm

With Thy Love and Power to guide
me,

On *Divine Resources

I'll build my hope

(inward. Upward, lieav-nwardI

Aud finel iny-woy,

Tq tr€Itenvenly Home!

--FleanorWO!,
SININNIMINNINININWINIMINNO41:4411.0.041,004.00.0

"LOUISA" 'PULL GOSPEL

REV. A. H. SALTER. Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Worship 11 a. In.
Young People's Meeting 7 p.
Evangelistic Service 7:46 p. in.

COLORED
First Baptist Mardi

Manama. Va.

10:00-11:00 Sunday School
11:30-1:00 Cherish Service
Rev. Frank L White, Pastor
Mrs. Clara Conway, superintendent

of Sunday School. Prayer Meeting
every Thursday night

Sunday

and 3rd Sundays).
Woodlawn:
7:30 p. in. Preaching

(2nd and 4th i Stindays).
J'tovidence:
or tin;; r2nd and 4th

'

M '•; BAPTIST CHURCH

ilrahattl.

(every
Olive Branch Church

Va.

Dean Diver Baptist Church
Wellington. Va.

Rev. Payne. Pastor
Mr. Charlie Sprow, superintendent,

!of Sunday School
10:00-11:00 Sunday School

Mount Calvary Baptist Chards

Fairfax, Va.
1100-12:30 Church Service
Rev. Henry S. Washington, Pastor
Mrs. Ellen Gray. supelintenthrit et

• Sunday School.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. W. 0. Luttrell, Paster

Sunday School: 9:45 a. m. Sup't

P. C. Haydon.
Morning Worship: 11 a in.
Fyening worship 7:30 p. m.
Young Peoples' Meeting: 6:45 p. in.
Prayer Meeting: Wednesday eve- ,

clogs at 7:30 P. m.

M A NASSAS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. John M. De(7hant, Minister

Sunday School 9.. a. in.
Lewis J. Carper, • superintendent.
Classes for people of all ages.

, Worship 10 a. in.
Christisin Endeavor 6:30 p. m.

Lenten Sermons
Difficult situations in the closing

weeks of Christ's life, how He met
them, and what lessons tecrue to Us.

I:Nr..11 9. A Gracious Act and a
Fault Finder—John 12:1-8;
March 16. A Blow at Hypocrisy—

Matthew 23:1-12.
March 23. What Di'Your Church

Worth March 12:41-44.
March 30." A ,Conspiracy—Luke 22:

I-6.
April Palm Sunday. A Day of

Triumph—John 12:12-19.
April 13. Easter. Resurrection Re-

velation 1:18.
—.4111.11,

SUBLET CHARGE

J. IL &thwarts.. Paster

Sudley Preaching:
1st., 2nd., and 4th Sundays 11 a. is
Fairview:
tna., and 4th Sundays, 2 p.

1st Sunday 2 p.
3rd Sunday, 11 a. in.
4th Sunday, 7:30 p.

•:•etee:•-•:••:•-•:••:.•:•-•:•4bs:••:•-•)

I have a full line of ladies
, wrist watches at very at tractive
prices, finely jeweled latest

1 models—Waltham and Elgins
j$20.00 up, yellow gold filled—
'very small and beautiful.

I ako 11.:‘  liit harizains in
Pocket 1%:0(lies from seven to
twenty-one jewels in Illinois,
Waltham and Elgins.

Special price on twenty-one
ruby jeweled Dueber, Hampden
railroad standard watch priced
today at $25.00 regular price
$60.00.

Alarm clocks, 8-day clocks.
Nice line vest chains

Fine watch repairing
a specialty.

Chas. H. Adams
Minimax, Va.

++4,44++++4•44,40

See Public Sale
Advertisement
By H. F. Collier
On Page 6

•

You cn r. f;nd no more econom;cd mans of
reaching more than 8000 readers each week than

cur class;fied
Th . ct is i;t 1.2 and the. resulis satisfying.r.h 

 -2 ••••=111•••••

iteadMe frCOMBIN1TIOPN1
DENC, CHAIR, DOK-SigUi

These TEN Famous CLASSICS!

141),

j

44**446141z.at -

All Th:s and
The 10 ooks Too .

AT ONE Sensational Price

59 • KNEE!!OLE DESK . . .f eautilul h ad rubbed Walnut finish on
.Ambar wood ... with simulated Zebrawood

0 veneer on drawer front. Sturdily constructed
throughout.

50; Delivers!
Small Weekly Payments

• DESK CHAIR . . .
with simulated white leather upholstered mat.

, Strong construction.

A, GENUINE FOUNTAIN PEN
AND LAMP SET. . .

*DESK PAD . . .
with metal cornetts.

• TEN BIG VOLUMES . . .
Yes. ten of the world's groat masterpieces that
you and your entire family will WU le reed
... and be Freud to ewe.

44s4TI.. Whols
lassi14,
% ersiot!

"DAD"

"SIS"

"JUNIOR"

•

You Get These Ton
Famous looks At No

Extra Charge
Circumstantial Evidisseeis

by WALLACE
— 300 pops

Advv.teres of Tom Sawyer
by MARK TWAIN
—317 pages
Iii Awl—.

by 4. MADPASSANT
— 412 pages

Tanglswood Tales
by HAWTHORNE
— 246 pages

The Light That FaVsd
by KIPLING
—340 pages

A Tole of Two Cities
by DICKENS
—346 pages

Murder at Monte Carle
by OPPINHEIM
—305 pages

Toles from Shakespear•
by LAMII

—353 pages
The Little Minister

by BARRIE
—454 pages

Treasure lased
by STEVENSON
k ...au pages

Hopkins Furniture Co.,

•

Alexandria,
810-812 King Street,

Va.
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PUTS MUSCLE

IN YOUR. MOTO

PHILIP BARRY'S HIT PLAY
FILMED AF'TER‘RUNNING ON
BROADWAY FOR SOLID YEAR

—7
Back on the screen after an ab-

sent of more than two yeers, during
which she scored one of Broadway's
outstanding comedy successes in "The
Philadelphia Story", Katharine Hep-
burn returns in the hilarious film ver-
sion of her New York hit. with Cary
Grant and James Stewart as her co-
stars. The picture opens Monday
and Tuesday. March 10 and 11, at the
Pitt's Theatre for an engawament
of two days.

The sparkling comedy of high so-

eight minutes on the screen, but be-
cause of the care exercised during its
filming, it required three days to
complete.

Among the 'unusual settings con-
structed for the production of "Re-
becca' were v.: vuded London streets,
IA taverns, a coroner's office and a
boathouse facing a windswept bay on

Nigel Bruce, C. Aubrey Smith, Re-
ginald Denny and Florence

"Rebecca" was transferred to the
screen from the scenario written
jointing by Robert E. Sherwood and
Joan Harrison. The story concerns
a young and unsophisticated girl who
becomes the bride of the wealthy and
socially prominent Maxim de Winter.
When they retuin to live oh N,a.t
fudor estate, Manderley, the av:on
wife learns, to her horror, that her
life is being dominated by the past
of Rebecca, Maxim's first wife,
very beautiful woman who fascinated
all who knew her.

Furthermore, the memory of Re:
beets is kept alive by Mrs. Danvers,
Je Winter's housekeeper, played by
Judith Anderson, Mrs. Danvers re-
sents the.second Mrs. de Winter and
does everything in her power to har-
row her. After an elaborate ball giv-
en at Manderley, the story moves
swiftly to a smash climax, stunning
in its surprise, and terrifying in its
impact. This scene takes place in
an abandoned boat house during toe
entire sequence, with Oliviee, and Miss
Fontaine entirely alone. Because of
the emotional intensity required for
this scene, Producer Selznick and
Director Hitchcock ordered that
stars be given complete privacy while 

CLEARING THE TRACK
FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE
--

Day begins at the Potomac Rail-
road Yard in Virginia near the Na-
tion's Capital as a train conductor
telephones in to the classification
Jerk to get clearance to a free track.
t may be as early as 3 a. m. To
Wa..hington nod the Eastern sea-

,: it h*..0-. hist the main gate-
. n the Noith and Southi
the: Eastern Unitd States is open

. rid that the ma .hin:.ry of transit
thioukh it has b gun functioning.
The story of an average day in this

important railroad center and of the
significance of the work which is
carried on there is told fn an illustrat-
ed feature article appearing next Sun-
day in The Washington Sunday Star.

Sale
Adveriisemeni
By H. F. Collier

Or Page 6
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it was filmed. The scene lasts abouteorge 11. • Willey !lament in the Navy are now frnni

NAVY RF,CRUITING NEWS

FLORIST
Fs,, Wahington

Phone: Miehle.an 01 19

•:••:••;••:.•

bidden Philadephia "Main Line" casts
Miss Hepburo as Tracy Lord, whose
first marriage was broken up because
she behaved "more like a Moon God-
dess than a wife". About to be wed-
ded a second time to a man of the
peoph., George Kittredge, portrayed
by John Howard, her serenity is
spoiled by the appearance of her first
husband, Dexter Haven, an ideal role
for Grant's comedy talent.

Dexter, realizing that I racy is mak-
ing a mistake, arranges a deal with
Spy Magazine, a keyhole society pub-
lication, to have the wedding covered
by Mike Connor, a highbrow writer
forced to do low brow magazine work
to live. This is the role played by
James Stewart. Through Mike, Tracy
learns that it is better to be a human
brine. than a goddess, and in the end
finds the right man in an exciting,
romantic finish.

Adapted to the screen from the play
by Philip Barry, the picture features

'a notable supporting cast, headed by
Ruth Hussey, John Howard, Roland
Young, John Halliday, Mary Nash and
Virginia Weidler.

FRANK MORGAN, ANN RUTHER-
FORD HEAD KEEPING COMPANY

elaborate set, depicting the Tudor
estatt„ known as Manderley, was
built Is a two story affair on a
stretch of ground tTlat. measured 100
to 125 feet.

Every detail of English country
life in "Rebecca", down to the last
drop of ale used in a country tav-
ern scene, is said to be authentic.
Major W. A.• Bagley, one of the lead-
ing experts on British modes and
manners in filmland acted as technical
adviser on "Rebecca" for Producer
David 0. Selznick. Director Alfred
Hitchcock, also an Englishman, was
likewise familiar with the customs and

characters portrayed in the film and

taken from Miss du Maurier's interna-

tionally popular novel.

•

The trails and tribulations of young
newlyweds, and particularly the dang-
er of their first quarrel, becomes the
subject for a gay, romantic comedy in
"Keeping Company", with Frank
Morgan, opening Wednesday, March
12, at the Pitt's Theatre for an en-
g-i7emert of one day.
John Shelton and Ann Rutherford,

two of the outstanding young play-
ers of the screen, and both rated as
strong probabilities for future star-
dom, appear as the youthful bride and
groom. It means the formation of a
new romantic team on the s'reen all

r 
i

a big step upward fo each of the
yotmg players.
Teamed are Morgan and Irene Rich.

repeating their dramatic success of
"The Mortal Storm", as Miss Ruth-
erford's screen parents. Thirteen-
year-old Virginia Weidler and youth-
ful Gloria De Haven play her younger ;
sisters.
The story, in brief, is that of a boy ,

and girl and th• min" iage. Aft:2r'
much plotting on the part of the girl'sl
father and kid sister; the wedding
takes place. Then trouble appears;
in the person of the boy's ex-sweet-
heart. She persists in hounding the
boy, which is called to the bride's at-
tention by all the gossipy villagers.
When her jealousy reaches fever pit-
ch, the newlyweds have their first
quarrel, with the result that she re-
turns to her home and he rejoins his
mother. It takes some wholesale
plotting after that, one the part of
both families, to get the two back to-
gether again and ,pull them safely
past their first crisis.

.1111111.--

POWERFUL STORY IS DRAMA-
TIZED IN NEW PICTURE

Against a background of finning
mystery and eerinees, David 0. Selz-
nick's production of "Rebecca", best-
selling novel by Daphne du Maurier,
will have its first showing ,at the
Pitt's Theatre on Thursday and Fri-
day, March 13 and 14, through Unit-
ed "Artists release. Directed by Al-
fred Hitchcock, master of mystery-
thrillers, "Rebecca" was filmed with
Laurence Olivier and Joan Fontaine
in the stop starring roles, while the
featured supporting cast includes

Judith Anderson, George Sanders,

CirECTiO:

If you are

cheaper and better

tton, consult

D. E. EARHAR

ala

ing the Navy. The age limits for en-

; Navy Recruiting representatives
from the U. S. Navy Recruiting Sta-
tion, Room 503 Parcel Post Building,
Richmond, Virginia, will be at the
Post Office. building, Fredericksbiirg.
Vie., on Monday and Tuesday of each
week, for the purpose of examining
young men for enlistment in the Navy
and to furnish information concern

sevente, n and thirty-one years. The
j selective Service and Training: Act of
11940 permits the enlistment of men in
the Navy up to the time they receive
orders to report for training under
that Act.

BRISTOW

Mr. and A. 1. Myers of Pond-
er hove h..d a %c .y ill baby We are
all glad to hear that there is Porn..

88•111'0v1•MI nt
Mrs R eye-, . -t.11 !he

list.
BErs. Frank Sv,art enn rtains the

W. 0. C. Service for April.
Mrs. W. B. Cross is very much

improved and was able to visit her
mother on Sunday who lives the other
side of Haymarket.

Mrs. Havener is improving accord-
ing to the last report.

Recent visitors at the Anders were
Mr. R. P. Gooding and Mrs. B. Wease.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Morrison of Wash-

ington were Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Adams.

Mi.. and Mrs. Broaddus Ander are
visiting Mrs. Andres mother, Mrs.
M. E. Dodson of Burke.
The weather has turned mach

warmer and the snow i. leaving fast.

Ad. erti•iirat ii lps
Roth The ei.,,,turer

IF,, ET• ••••• !:er

FAYINAN
Mr*. MI. Hattie, Manassas; Mrs.,

I. Frampton, Mrs. McDonald, little
Sonya, of Maryland, and Mrs. Dolphin
Herbdon visited Mrs. 0. D. LAMP,
Wednesday afternoon. Other visitors
during the week were Mr. Clinton
Landes, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. F.arhart„
Mr. and Mrs. David Herndon, Billy,
Gloria Ann and Mr. Raymond Brown,
Bealeton.

Little Shelby Jean II. ndon is im-
proving slowly.

Miss' Melba Lunde* has returned to
her work after spending the week
with her parents here.
Mr. "Nat" Crump is improving

slowly.
Mr. Clinton Landes, Odie Herndgn

and 0. D. Landes were in Manassas
Friday.
Mr. David Herndon and family

were in Manassas Saturday.
Mr. Walter Cross and Mr. Georgia

Crump have been on the sick list.
Mr. Elmer Herndon and Mr. Van

Herndon were in Manassas Saturday.
Mr. end Mrs. M. D. Herndon, Mr.
Ephraim Herndon. and Mrs. Ida Hern-
don were in Manassas Monday.

TER TILE • •j'AC3(fiV• QUIE9R

"SAWS• ••
THE BEAN ,S ow OF ti,E MOST
vALUABtE VEGETABLE'S IT PACH
ENOUGH IN PROTEIN TO suivE AS A
MEAT SUBST IMPS IT MM CULTIVATED
5051 IN THE APIA SOuTH Of THE CAS-
PiAN SEA ANON NORTH AfRICA IN
THE BRONZE 4E OeimiTIVE ALAN(
TRIBES RAI 5E0 A SMALL FauiTCO

VARIElse

Bronchitis
I
I 

Chronic bronchitis may develop if
I your cough, cheat cold, or acute bron-
chitis is not treated and you cannot af-
ford to take a chance with any medicine
less potd-rit than Creomulsion which
goes right to the seat of the trouble to
help loosen and expel perm laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
hc.:1 law, teni.er, inflamed bronchial
1,1;:coir.; membranes.

Cre.s.nulsion blends beocl•worel creo-
..otc- by special process *1,1 0, her time
• )^.1 medicines for coug..L

No 'ar how many yre:
your ai.rge. :

a bottle of Caoui;:lt,ton Sit the unit, -
standing you must like the v.:.y it 

I 

au
o
i c'

/alays thecullhpettut:ret
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Y7ririotavelCl,

her (Ac) 
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VIIW1NiA IREES
By %Miens Haiti-Am .,.inab

Manassas Virginia

Volume ot vulUtible
oublicatior. expla.tu• just hew

tel

,ited the foresi .,iid now
' t'ltt 5,.ukl be handled to the
'meat advantage

Deta ;led . and
illustrations of each Aoreies
are carried in this volume

onto:.•rt !alb im-
..,rinv srtc snow!,
Zonifery. and a Vt.,. I TileCt

'heofich,zi of alt e t ginia
.iarthA qi -roetep IS in ;tided.

• - tsoy-scouts, f ar-
• .,.1ser - land owrrrs.

.,-.1ivers generally
much pleasure

II., • tr•in, 1..kot.ti
will the twoff,,-1. • "••-• •
0rders •re 0mm h. • n MCI 'pt.

OR WV A9
Ger immediate Aeliirer•

i Miss Virginia Morjorie Estes grad-
uated at Unieersity Training School
for nurses is to become a nurse with a
large number of othes girls who
all got their caps after six months

;of hard but enjoyable work. Now
they start again for two and half

I years of work to the goal.
Rev. W. 0. Estes spent a few clays

with his school mate, Rev. R. S.
Booker at Brookneal last week and
they attended Virginia Baptist as-
sociation at Danville.

Friends will be sorry to learn that
Mrs. W. 0. Eastes of Bristow is to
enter University hospital at Chariot- ;
tesville on March 11 for major opera-
tion.

'HIGHBALL"
4t 2ARLY RAILROAD SIGNALS WERE LARGE BALLS

SUSPENDED FROM HIGH POLES. ENGINEERS KNEW
THAT THE 'HIGHBALL" SIGNAL-WITH THE BALL
AT THE TOP OF THE POLE -MEANT CLEAR TRACK
AHEAD. SO TODAY, WHEN AMERICANS SAY

'HIGHBALL' THEY tAEAN 60 AHEAD OR SPEED UP.

'SOLD WEATHER AND AN UNFINISHED
NESTING PLANT, THREATENED TO DELAY
ENE LIE OVA NEW ARMY HOSPITAL
UNIT IN THE EMERGENCY, A RAILROAD
LOCOMOTiVE WAS PARKED ON A NEARBY
SIDING AND FURNISHED SUFFICIENT
STEAM TO PERMIT THE USE Of COMPUTE
HOSPITAL FACILITIES

HE AMERICAN
RAILROADS BUY AND USE AP-
PROXIMATELY ONE-FIFTH OF
THE TOTAL LUMBER PRO-
DUCTION Of DK UNITED

STATES.

h 66

arrisa.f 448 ••••,)

4- • • .,41 't

ANCIENT EGYPTIANS KNEW Of THE BEAN
BUT PRIESTS PANE THEM SHUN IT.
THANKING IT 'uNCLEAN.

Best oiowN TO AMERICANS
ME WHITE NAvy KARIN

L.:iSroN BN.EU TYPE T eS

ONE Of 150 VARIETIES Or
INC AIDNEY BEAN...MICK

LIKE THE LIMA BEAN. CAME

MONT 50011 AMERICA. THEIR

SEEDS HAVE BEEN FOUND IN
TOMDS OF THE INCAS

„-inTrTs

ANA
P.AA§N,

tq- e

&ANS wERE usED IN THE RITES or
SALAWKE TO THE RDmAN .1100'
DENS. C.ARNA Pio" REFERS

TO WE BEANS MISOR1141C

ITALY

oir)

HO54ER'S'uLIAO seo.rtosss rma
SEAN AS A CuLT v./ATE 0

RAW AND SEAPLS WERI
DESCOvERED IN nit
OP ssiossit Taos(

GROWERS AGREE INAT NATuEIAL FERT,L.T.ERS .4131

ONLY INCREASE THE +If LO OF THE,9 MAN PLANTS 8

84,1/ .mOctan 1•.E F000 vP.Lue a AL FODOR. i
STAKES - v.TAKnAi CLEmENTS CONTNNED I

NATURAL PLANT FOODS ARE ONE Of

SOWS 500 INFIR EFFECTIVENESS JA. A., ,

noirWr at?

r r r is sr s ci riff .1*

Get A CHEVROLET And Get
'ne Comhinalionfitif &ads"

VAIIIIINollE16
i,SIXCIIINIIRS .-

Chevrolet for '41 is the only biggest-selling

low-priced car that brings you this enviable

combination! ... Why Pay More —Why Accept

Less? Remember—more people buy Chevrolets

than buy any other make of car, regardless

of type, size or price!

. because it's a
90-11.P. VALVE-IN-HEAD SIX—the only one
in the biggest-selling low-price group,

. because
"VALVE-IN-HEAD'S THE VICTOR" in perform-

ance on land, sea, and in the air!

. because its
SIX CYLINDERS save you money on gas, oil

and upkeep!

. . . because it's thoroughly
PROVED—thoroughly DEPENDABLE—as mil-
lions upon millions of owners will testify!

Why Pay More?-Why Accepttess?S VAEVI-01-14EADI TNT VKTORIX CYLINDERS SAVE YOU RIMY I

HYNSON & BRADFORD
Mammas Virglikkg
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WILLIAM HA5RIS4')N1 LAMB
and

R Vt 11A RION
Editors and Publishers

4.ntered at the Post Office at Mane.
Ass, Virginia, as second-class mui

smatter under Act of Congress oi

ii•rce 3, 1879.

classified notices 2c a ward deal
eith a 25c minimum. Se a word d
vooked with • 60c minimum

All memoriam notions cards of I
thanks, and resolutions se sh•ro•

as classified adv. aousaas shot muds

of thanks have • minimum gis es and
attolutiosa a minimuma II MO Pea.
07 will be (-barrio •ot rut Is
optical rata. to, ed. (Aso run t.y the

aniartar
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CAME? MAI ILL-ALL .011 MUM.

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYED

.&••••• w awn Nei skibirom meow

tr. rA• &ay IN& •eled•kos, alea we,.
*dem Aarb••• le Yam dm "%or rosy

Be not anxious for the mor-
row: for the morrow shall be
anxious for the things of itself.
Sufficient unto the day is the
_evil thereof.—Matthew 6:34.

OUR SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT

It is with pleasure that we
announce the re-election of
Professor R. C. Haydon for his
fifth consecutive term as Divis-
ion Superintendent of Schools
for Prince William county.

It has been the fate of many
counties who have had the ser-
vices of strong men in import-
ant positions to lose them by
call to higher service, but Prof-
essor Haydon has choSen to de-
vote his fine abilities to his
home ,county regardless of op-
portunities of greater emolu-
ment elsewhere, and his devo-
tion to the building of character
and useful scholarship among
our boys and girls"; his care in
selecting his teaching staff, and
his wise and economical applica-
tion of available funds to
meet the ever growing needs of
our public schools has endeared
him to the mothers and fathers
of a grateful county.

A NEW HISTORY OF
PRINCE WILIAM

We take great pleasure in
printing this week an announce-
ment of the forthcoming appear-
ance of a new book of great lo-
cal interest: "Prince William,
the Story of its People and its
Places".

This interesting publication
has beeikeponsored by the Bethl
lehem Good Housekeeping Club
of Manassas, and has been writ-
ten by the Virignia Writer's
Project of the Works Project
Administration.
A monumental work on Prince

William was once produced by
the late Fairfax Harrison, in
two volumes, but this valuable
and profusely illustrated pub-
lication was not really made
available to the general public
but only offered in a very limit-
ed edition, long since exhausted.
The Prince William County

School Board more recently
sponsored a brief history of

S etve
I—It.ve

Fir‘ Vk‘4'1'

tOCI‘‘

These are small words but

they ape large in their applica-

tion to happiness and security.

SAVE by depositing regular-

ly in this friendly and safe bank
and you will soon HAVE the

means of meeting y, obliga-

tions and opportunities.

The Peoples Natioz;r1
Bank of Manassas

II

r-

•
•••• ... • . •••• .4m•m.....•••••••••

THE TREND IS TO

BANKING

TIMM seems years dove kit Semmes-
tinuons "repackaging" of banking .ere-

. The needs et the individua/ 4 yours sod

Vaw fassilies) hays k«. eladied carefully,
NI hod ma mind sorviost hors boot poo-
4114 I. wog these am&

• • •

Mgr &met you mak* it • point to faalloalmo

Tesidi *it 11•Olirvie ttt EIBOTAt ler watt

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member of 1 he Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

1.1.- rt it • lirtra •

ringtoi7and Clarke, as 9.17171$11,1tir Ll= 1111mya -
 ...m...-

mentary text-book, which has
served and will continue to serv-
es a most useful purpose in
keeping alive in the public
schools an understanding of the
interesting history of our ven-
erable County.
Now comes this 240 page work

which is most acceptable. It is
not only historical, but also con-
stitutes a standing invitation to
visit our nieces of interest; tells
how to get to them; and ad-
vertises to the world our trea-
sures of past days.
We congratulate the Bethle-

hem Good Housekeeping Club
upon the successful completion
ofe4his needed work and hope,
and believe that it will meet with
widespread public favor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Linton visited
the latter's mother in King George
county Sunday.

Master Richard Kendrick Bradshaw
is visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Hynson.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. James, Mr.

and Mrs. T. H. Broaddus and daugh-
ter,Dorothyann,! and Mrs. Stuart ,
Broaddus all of Washington, D. C.,1
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.!
T. J. Broaddus.

Mrs. T. J. Broaddus has been 111,1
but is now very much better.

Miss Ainelia Patton accompanied!
Miss Alice !Webb to Richmond, on
Saturday, to spend the week end with
Miss Patton's sister, who holds a ,
position with the Division of Motor
Vehicles.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Mercer and ,
WE DON'T BELIEVE IT little daughter are expected today

at the home of their parents, Mr. and
The following story is going T. weir.

the rounds and seems quite in- 31r. and Mrs. Kyle Lynn, and Mr.credible. It purports to be a law aryl Mrs. Louis E. Lynn visited Mrs.passed by the State of Nebraska 1.yrn'.- ,ister at Purcellville on Sun-in 1908 regulating automobile ..hy t

traffic. True or false, it is ili 
Mr and Mrs. Steele have returnedany event quite entertaining: from a month's trip in Florida.

"On discovering an approach- Mrs. Paul Allison and Mrs. Band-ing team, the automobilist must all Champion spent Tuesday in Wash-stop off-side and cover his ma- invon, D. C., shopping.chine with a tarpaulin painted
Lieut. H. W. Woods of Fort Meade,to correspond with the scenery. 

Md., visited Mr. and Mrs. G. 0."In case a horse will not pass an
Woodsautomobile, notwithstanding the Sunday.

scenic tarpaulin, the automob- Mrs. Helen Hibbs and Miss Louise
ilist will take his machine apart Hibbs spent Tuesday in Washington,
as rapidly as possible and con- D. c., shopping.
ceal the parts in the grass. Mrs. Mary Sprinkle has recovered

"Automobiles must be sea- from a recent illness and is leaving
sonably lainted; that is, so that Friday for Florida to spend some
they merge with the ensemble time.
and not be startling. They Must Mrs. E. A. Wood of Rectortown was
be green in the spring, golden a visitor this week at the home of
in the summer, red in the au- At,.. and Mrs. J. H. Steele.
tumn and white in the winter.
"Automobilists running on

the country roads at night must
send up a red rocket every mile
and wait ten minutes for the
road to clear. They may then
proceed carefully blowing their
horns and shooting Roman
candles".
And such is the shortness of

human memory and the liability
of new generations to let them-
selves be fooled about the past,
that a lot of simp'e-minded peo-
ple today will take this flight
of fancy for reality.

ALBERT BERTRAM PAYNE

Albert B. Payne, 74, died March 2 at
his home here, following a long ill-
ness. Born in Warrenton in 1870,
Mr. Payne spent most of his life in
Northern Virginia. He was the son
of Arthur and Martha Payne of Fau-
quier County. Before coming here

Miss Iris Brooks and Mrs. E. B.
Hughes have returned from North
Carolina, where they visited their
father, who was very ill, but is now

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cobb are leav-
ing soon for Florida, where Mr. Cobb
has been transferred.

Miss Ruth Akers has recovered
after a recent illness.

Miss Vivian Cornwell is ill with the
measles.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Moser of
Mitchell's were guests in town yes-
terday and spent the day visiting old
fm nds and acquaintances. Mr. Mos-
er is a brother of to Mr. J. L. Moser
and is a former resident of this town.

Mr. E. M. Roof has returned home
after spending three weeks in the
Alexandria hospital. While working
at Fort Belvoir, he was struck in the
left eye by a frozen piece of dirt.

Miss Mattie Cannon returned home
after spending a very pleasant vaca-
tion in Florida with friends.

five years he lived at Catlett, where Dr. E. B. Jackson, formerly pastor
he operated a farm, of the Baptist church in Harrison-

Besides his widow, Mr. Payne is burg, now retired is spending some
survived by two sons, Leslie A. of time in Manassas, with his sons, Eu-
Arlington, and Lindsey C. Payne of gene K. Jackson of the State Highway
Oakton, and a daughter, Miss Al- Commission and Dr. J. McIver Jack-
berth May Payne of Manassas. son of the Virginia Board of Health.
Funeral services were held Toes- Dr. Jackson has been for six months

. ay from his late home, with burial and now is interim supply pastor
in, Columbia Gardens Cemetery, Arl- at the First Baptist church, Alex-

andria...igt
Mrs. Robert Bayne of Hawaii will

arrive to visit,with her mother.
PATVONIZE

Filbert's Vegetable

Oleomargarine lb: I9c
insomamor 
Tender

with A Lovely 14 carat Gold Rimmed Glass

Chuck Roast
Fancy

Leg 0' Lamb
Juicy

Round Steak
Tender

Loin Steak
Armour's

113. 19c

IB. 23c

IB. 32c

1B- 32c'

Frankfurts 1B. 22c
marzanyour 
Burr Ground

CORN
MEAL

Royal Clover

SWEET
PICKLE
qt. jar 25c

Prattdale

Tuna Fish
Double-Q

AlaskaSalmon p:-L
California

MaCkerel 
Royal

Geisha

DeepCrab Meat Sea
Gorton's

Deep :ea Roe 14 oz.

Piedmont Roll

BUTTER

lb. 34c
Fresh Fish

SHAD

FILLET

TROUT

BASS
A... • /..• 11111111111111=111111.

2 cans 29c

2 cans 33c

2 cans 19c

can 33c

can 17c
Royal Clover

TABLE
SYRUP

51b. can 31c

Mabro's

FLOUR

12 lbs. 35c

Wilkin's

COFFEE
lb. 25c

Seal Sweet

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

46 oz. can 15c

Prattdale

BLEACH
qt. 10c

Dole's

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

46 oz. can. 23c

Prfitsditiroilet

6 rolls 25c

0SA
- 17c

FREE Bi ji.p1OEEPPFili(2osfEEDS

*Inbar Valve $i
for only is

ir OCTAGON
C4 COUPONS

Golden

CORN
NIBLETS
2 cans 23c

Proctor & Gamble's

IVORY
SOAP

2 lg. bars 15c
Proctor & Gamble's

Clean Quick

SOAP CHIPS
4 lb.8 oz. pkg. 3k
Large Untrimmed

BROOMS
each 25c

Phone36 .CONNER'S MARKET DeliveryServicr

Mrs. John F. Whiteley and her

daughter, Miss Becky Ann White,

have arrived from California and are

the guests of their cousin, Mrs. Mary

Lipscomb Jamison, at Wind Ridge,

Manassas.

Rev. Bowie is recovering from a

recent trutomqbile accident.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lynn have re-

turned from a visit to the Madri Gras.

in New Orleans.

Mr. "Bill" O'Brien of Alexandria,
was the welt-end guest of Mr. and

Mrs A. P. rZosebeiry.

The Colouring were recent callers

at the Jorirnal office: Mr. J. J. Kane,
ADVERTISERS Mrs. William Hill Brown, sr. : Mr. I. B. WeertinyAough, jr., Mr. c.

B. Roland, Mr. W. H. Herring,
J. B Runaldue, Mr Francis Evans,
Mr. L. W. Kerlin, Mr. Henry Kaiser,
Mr. A. T. Barnes, and Mr. L S. Flory.

PH IBBONS--BROWN

Mr. and Mrs. John Krauth Brown
of 410 Farragut st., Washington, D.
C., announces the marriage of their
daughter, Evelyq Elizabeth to Mr.
Robert Plummer Phibbons of Mit-
chellville, Md., on March 1.

. They will be at home in Mitchell-
ville after March 10, where Mr. Phib-
bons is ingaged in bus:ness with his

father.

INCOME TAX DUE MARCH 15

Mr. R. M. Weir, commissioner of
Revenue, announces that Federal and
State income taxes are due on March
16, and first installments.
Fapners with gross incomes of $2,-

000, ind single farmers with income
of $800, are also subject to State and
Federal taxes.

See Public Sale
Advertisement
Py H. F. Collier

On Page 0
• ,
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MR. AND MRS. L. MERRILL STREAM LINER ALMOST
READY FOR OPERATION

With full hearts and sorrowful un- -
derstanding we bow in humble sab7,v
mission to the Providence of God in
removing from us within so few daya
of each other Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn
Merrill.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Caine to Vir-
ginia from Wisconsin nearly forty
years ago and settled in the independ-
ent Hill neighborhood, where they
were loved and zt.,liet. (41 by all with
whom them came in contact. About
five year* ago they moved to Clear-
water, Indiana, at which place they
were living at the time of their death.
Mrs. Merrill had been a great suffer-
er for several months and surrounded
by her immediate family on January
24, passed peacefully away. Mr. Mer-
rill was stricken with pneuomonia
and on February 5, yielded to that
dreadful disease. Funeral services
were held Monday, January 27, at
11 a. m., and February 8, at 3:80 res-
pectively at Chambers Funeral Home,
11 street, S. E., Washington, D. C.,
with interment in Memorial Park
cemetery. Services in charge of J. •
Murray Taylor, assisted by Rev. R.
T. Hays of Warsaw.
"They were lovely and pleasant in

their lives, and in death they were not
long divided".

They are survived by two sons,:
Earl Merrill of Rochester, X. Y.,
Lester Merrill of Washington, Va.,
and three daughters, Mrs. Frank E.
Hill of Clearwater, Indiana, Mrs. T.
H. Carrico of Greenwich, Va.; and
Miss Annabell Merrill of the faculty ,
of Mary Washington college, Fred-
ericksburg.
We shall miss their gracious friend-

ship, their wise counsel. Their _as-
sociation has sweetened and uplifted
the lives of all with whom they came '
in contact, and their memory will
abide as a blessed heritage through-
out the years.

In the home-going of Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill their children have lost tend- ,
er, loving parents, the community,
useful and loyal citizens.
The large crowd, in attendance

upon the funeral from Virginia, Mary-
land, and the District of Columbia,
and the beautiful floral display, gave
evidenoe of the esteem in which these
dear people were held.
"I can't say and I vial not say they

are dead. They are just away.
With a cherry smile and wave of

the hand, they have wandered
71A ay into an unseen land,

And left us dreaming how very fair,
it needs must be since they are
there.

And you, 0 you who the wildest yearn
for the old time step and the
glad return.

Thinking of them faring on, or dear
in the love of there as the love
here.

Think of them still as the same, I
say, They are not dead they are
just away".

CANOVA

Deluxe unite for "The Southerner",
new streamlined train of the South-
ern Railway, are being completed in
the Chicago shops of the Pullman-
Standard Car Manufacturing Comp-
any, according to advice from Frank
L Jenkins, passenger traffic man-
ager, Southern Railway System. The
new modern ears will be ready to
inaugurate a new phase of luxury
travel between New Orleans-and New
York next month, the exhibition date
having been tentatively announced as
March 17 for New Orleans.

"The Southerner." cars' ate part
of an order for forty seven ultra-mo-
dern units placed with Pullman-Stand-
ard by the Southern Railway. The
entire order comprises eighteen
straight chair cars; six partition
chair cad; five dining cars; three
lounge-tavern-observation cars with

, square ends; three lounge-tavern-ob-
servation cars with round ends; six

I passenger and baggage cars; two
niaittbaggage cars with sixty foot
mail apartments; two mail-baggage
cars with thirty foot mail apartments,
and two mail storage cars.

Six complete streamlined trains will
be made up from the forty seven unit
order. Three trains will operate un-
der the name "The Southerner". The
other: three trains, to be completed
at a later date, will be known as "The
Tennessean" and will operate be-
tween Washington, D. C., and Memph-
IL

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Garage on West
ti met chow to Post Office. Apply
L. J. Carper.
44-2-c

FOR RENT: Couple preferred; up-
stairs spa! tnieni; two rooms, gas for
cooking, light, water. Apply Mrs.

E. A. Wood, Reetortown, Va.
44-4-e

FOR RENT: First floor apartment,
four rooms, bath, basement, garage
and garden. Call 4-F-31.
44-IL

FOR RENT: Garage with stabilized
business which includes full equip-
ment. Information may be had by
telephoning Pete Pandazides, (Oen-
tico, Va.
48-2-c

FOR SALE_ .

FOR SALE: "Prince Wil-
liam, The Story of Its
People and Its Places". Pre-
publication price of $1.25.
Apply to following: Mrs. R.
L. Byrd, Mrs. A. A. Hooff,
and Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson,
Manassas, Va.
44-x

FAIRFAX STATION

George, of Washington visited with
the Collier family last week.

Mr. and M FA. Muagrove and son. it 195 tire

A birthday party is to be held for
Mrs. Staley Blevins on Sunday, March
9, at her home.

Charles King and his crazy cowboys
were at the Fairview school On Tues-
day, March 4. With show and dance.
They were sponsored by the Fairview
4-H club.

The Fairview school was presented
with a beautiful flag on February
28.. With a very impressive cere-
mony. The flag, a gift of the Ameri-
can legion post 139, of Vienna, was
presented by Commander Carlton
Tax. Acceptance was by Mrs. Edythe

I Newman, principle of Fairview school.
The Fairview glee club entertained

with appropriate songs, ending with
taps.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
, Brown, died last Sunday at the home I
I of its parents. Burial at Clifton Also - News
I Forge.

The home demonstration leaders
training meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. James Kincheloe at
1Fairfax last Friday.

There will be a dance at Fairview;
!school next Friday night, March 7, !
the sponsored by the Fairview 4-H

A dance will be held in the Fair-
view school auditorium for the Fair-
fax volunteer fire department, spoon-

 * gored by the Fairview P.-T. A.
Mr. C. M. Stutzman and Dr. and

FOR SALE: Six year old farm mare, Mrs. C. M. Stutz n, jr., of Williams-
half breed; gentle, in foal, price port, Penn. Spent Saturday night
reasonable5  or will exchange for cattle. lgris,  „sr.& mr.a. ear:. ,stat_zrninr.,at
What have you. Mrs. J. W. Rickey, 1 •

Fairfax.
Box 102, R. F, D. 1, Manassas, Va.

I Dr. Stutzman, 1st lieutenant in me-44-x
!dicta corps, has been called for ser-i__ 

FOR SALE: Lespedeza hay (baled) vice 
Carl 
and 

w13.00 per ton. Mrs. Lee Johnson. Stutzman a hy 
to

m 
Also - Comedy - Traveltalk in

tzaman wa primary    teach- Color- Winners of West No. 7.Mrs. 

44-x er at Fairview school.

MANASSAS. VIRGINIA _

Saturday Mantinee 3:30. Every Nite at 8:00 P. M.
You Can Come As Late as 8:30 And See The Entire Performance.
Saturdpv Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P. M.
Childr.n

(Balcony for Colored 10c and 250
Adults 25e

Thursda and Friday. March 6 and 7

CLAUDETTE COLBERT and RAY MILLAND

"ARISE MY LOVE"

Saturday, March 8

Sigli of Six-Cons sod Song!

4r r 5
PAREll

, "ro nfEau s. wist:k
7;0111"

FOR SALE: 5, 6, and 8 cubic foot  
Electrolux Refrigerators that have
been used as demonstrators. Avail- -

able at substantial reduction. Phone ileip the Red Cross
288, Warrenton, Va., and 202 Manas

are part of the lounge-tavern plan- sas, Va.
-

fling. In the observ.ati( n roon,s are 42-rf
lounge chairs, settees, writing desks
and other comfort and utility arrange-
ments.

Particularly appealing is the de-
corative treatment of all train units.
Predominant colors are blue, beigne
and green, applied in appropriate ton-
es to harmonize with individualized
cars schemes. Draperies,•seat fi.brics, 

HOUSE FOR SALE: New five rooms
and bath. Allfloor coverings and the like haee been 

modi-:.rn improvements,

planned to reflect luxurY, beauty and '
hard wood floors, hot water, gas,

comfort. Photomurals are important
' electric, built in closets and z ire hot

items in the general decorative treat- 
; air heat. Liberal terms. Man-

ment. lasses 141-F-11. For di I.; is. , (-peke & Prince William Pharmacies
38-tf.

The dining car of each train scats ;;;-•-(;-c

forty eight persons. Accommodations
in each of the other units are as fol-
lows: straight chair cars, fifty six
persons each; partition chair cars,
forty two persons each; lounge-tavern
-observation unit, fifty four persons,
and the baggage-dormitory-chair car,

The community welcomes the new twenty two persons.

LOT FOR SALE: 3 hundried block,
East Quarry street, $100.00. Call
Manassas 191-F-11, Rev. Salter.
38-tf-c.

Featured in the new trains will be
the latest refinements for safety, com-
fort and beauty. Cars are fabricated
of high tensile steel, each being par-
ticularly attractive in sheathing of
stainless steel. Heating and air con-
ditioning are thermostatically control-
led. The new trains are powered by
diesel locomtives built by the Electro-
Motive Corporation, subsidiary of
General Motors.

Comfort arrangements in chair cars
include twin rotating, reclining type
seats throuhgout the main comport-
ments, with special lounge chairs for
both men.s and women's rooms. Set-
tees and eaAl playing accommodations

neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Odie Warren  
of Manassas.

Mrs. Carlin Posey of Manassas, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Summers,
Mrs. Bradford Lowe and daughter, and daughter, Georgia of Joplin was

. Betty Jean, Mrs. Johnie Petty, and the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
son, Fred of Brentsville, Mr. Hubert

Madison Holmes.
Burke of Washington, Miss Ivalee
Lloyd of Manassas were the Sunday Miss June Purcell of Hoadly was

evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph the Sunday evening guest of Miss
Wheaton. , Bernice and Gladys Posey.

Farm Cash Income From Milk

Records New Three -Year Iligh

NEW YORK—Farm cash income cent the income from all other
from milk for 1940 totaled 81.502.- farm products roes only 7.39 per
000,000—an increase of $147,000,000 cent during 1940. Milk production
or 10.87 per cent over the 1939 of 111 billion quarts was the largest
total and the largest since 1937, on record.
according to a Milk Industry Foun• More significant, farm cash In-
dation report. come from milk for the year 1940
Figures for 940 show the lm- was 91.3 based on 1924-29 as 100,

portance of milk as a mainstay of compared with 77.6 for total farm
farm purchasing power, the report Income. The milk figure for Decem-
says. The Increase is also impres, ber, 1940, was 104.6. while all farm
sive as milk is a cash crop paid income was 84.0. This shows bow
for monthly and not at the end of farm income from milk has been
the season as in the case of most relatively much better maintained
crops. Milk r in widely used for than faint income from all other
current farm purchases and mer- crops and comm contrasted
chandise. With the latter bait of the more

While 19:10 figures are not rit prosperous 20s.
available for all individual , For 1410 the Milk Indestry

again the largest single tenured/. Voris from 136.1eading U. S. n • ••;iproduel•, It is Indicated that reill ; rountation faintlely reit sal's re-

ef farm cash ineome. While cash indic4te intreases In sales ot fluid
II.tome from unik wiui up 10.57 per I ipplc of 1.4 per cent over 1930.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you stiller from rheumatic, arthri-
tis or neuritis pain, try this simple
inexpensive home recipe that thousands
are using. Get a packa•e of Ru in
Compound today. Miz it with a quart
of water, add the juice of 4 lemons.
It's easy. Pleasant and no trcuble
at all. You need only 2 table-

' spoonfuls two times • day. Often
within 48 hours — sometimes over-
night — splendid results are obtained.
If the pains do not quickly leave
and if you do not feel better, Ru-Es
will cost you nothing to try as it is
sold by your druggist under an abso-
lute money-back guarantee. Ru-Ex
Compound is for sale and recommended by

List your property for SALE or
•••••••••••••••RENT with ••••••••••••••••-•••••••••• • • • • . • • • • • • • •

Whitmore & Hixeon
Manassas, Virginia.

43-26-x

MISCELLANEOUS

See Public Sale
Advertisement
By H. F. Collier
On Page 6

PAINTING, interior and exterior.
Paperhanging a specialty. Estimat-
es free. Phone 6-F-12. George R. .
Carter, Manassas, Va.
44-tf-c

MANASSAS HATCHERY

OUR HATCHES ARE OUT
SUCCEED

All leading breeds from blood WITH ChitASEVERY TUESDAY olk

tested flocks at $8.00 per 100.
Custom Hatching $3.40 for each Tray

of 136.

We appreciate your business and • The 
nourishing oatmeal base is on•

reason why Ful-O-Pep Chick Starter
invite your inspection, helps develop big, husky, profitabl•

W. J. Golden, Mgr. pullets. And the Ful-O-Pep Rearing
Plan kelps save as much as % to %
on cost of feeding pullets. Ful-O-Pep

See Hopkins furniture adv for al.. contains Concentrated Spring

YET SAVE UP TO 50% ON FEED

Range to provide winter-hatched chicksunusual values Offered. with many of the healthful benefits of
  fresh green pasture.

MYERS' CERTIFIED HATCHERY
Clifton, Virginia

State Blood Tested
Chicks Every Tuesday

Flocks Tested 99 to 100 per cent
Phone Fairfax 194-J-3

41-tf.

----wErtrirrotrzo--

LOST: Light gray slava lined, at ORDER
or near Post Office two weeks ago. TODAY
Bring to Journal Office. FROM

I
FOUND: A Llewelyn setter, female,

no tag, very gentle. Owner may

dentify and pay the cost of this adv.

1 Mrs. Elizabeth L. Brower, Gaines-

ville, Va.
44-x

•

MANASSAS MILLS

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Monday and Tuesday

March 19 an Ii

r-_-.-----=1111111•11111111
When a Prudish Divorcee
Shakes Loose Her Inhibitions

Also - News

Wednesday, March 12

Bargain Day
Two Shows for th

Price of

One Admission

LAUGH, AMERICA ,
, And
• A Grano
New Sock

,

FRANK

MORGAN
ANN RUTHCRFORO
JOHN SHELTON
IRENE RICH

GENE LOCKHART
VIRGINIA WEIMER

AND

BILL ELL101
•

"Prairie

Aso - Net,'.-.'

Sc.hooners'

Thursday and Friday, March 13 and 14

"REBECCA" CHOSFN AS BEST PICTURE. OF THE YEAR

BY THE ACADFMV IF MOTION PICTURE ARTS AND

SCIENCES.

You Loved the Novel

You'll Live the Picture!

ULZNICK INTONATIONAL pumas

ebecca
starring

MINCE OLIVIER•JOAN FONTAINE
Dirtad by ALFRED HITCHCOCK

Prawn, by DAVID 0. SELZNICK
rho mak "GONE WITH THE viiND•

RELEASED MU
UNITED ARTISTS

Also - News

FOR SALE: 268 acre farm, Nokes-

ville-Aden road, two and one-half

miles of West of Nokesville; six room

house, fair condition, some outbuild-

ings, nearly hendred acres cleared,

some wire fencing, considerable saw

timber, oak pine and locust. Clear

title, Taxes paid to January 1, 1941.

Prices reasonable., terms artanged.

This is known as the Mooney plot'.

Address Box S, Jour* office rot

information.

CUSTOM HATCHING: Hoffman

and Kline, Manassas, Virginia, (near

Cannon Branch). Bring your eggs
Saturdays or Mondays. BABY

CHICKS FOR SALE on and after

March 4. • Phone: Manassas 9-F-12.

44-c

See Public Sale
Advertisement

.35, H. F. Collier
On Page 6
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TRUSTEE'S SALE

Of Valuable Real &date

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S 01.'-

1qt F. OF 'ME Clio. Ulf COURT I

It- PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,

% il.t.i..i.t, MAni. It 4, 1941.

-

Alice J. Lopez
'UNDER AND by virtue of a cer-

tarndeed of trutt.t dated May 12, 
v.. mintti t,  Ol

1921, from Haywood L. Triplett and Ralph Lopez,

Ruth Triplett, his wife, recorded -

among the land records 'of Prince 
Defenda

nt.,:,William County, Virginia, in Deed "e genviiii "'iv" of this shit is to

Book 75, Page 404, conveying the 
iti..atii .(ti ,...., ,. -......tt from toe de-

hereinafter described land to Thos. H. 
tendaint a divoi. e 0 ia nicuassoistrunaniii

Lion, in trust to secure the payment 00 tt"' ti"u".4 '14. Wal.th ""e""" "d Lorna Donn,. a romance ;Publish-

of a debt therein fully dt•sc.sibeil, " tor two Yu" lin" over, ed in 1893 by 
the Thomas It: Crow-

and whereas there having been de- 
the custody of their infant son, and

fault under the terms of the said deed 
general relief. 

ell Company and written by John
"

of trust, and the undersigned Per An affidavit and application ha'.- 
Blockmore.

sonal Representative of the said Thos. 
ing been duly male and filed as pro- 

It is the story of the deeds of the

H. Lion, deceased Trustee, having vided by law that llie defendant is storage Doones. of Bagworthy Forest

been directed" by the holder of the not a resident of 
tits istase of Virginia, 

•ind the hardens maid "Lorna"

evidence of debt under the trust to 
is is theieluie o. .., .,...., t..... ,...- 

•.rought up in heir midst. The story

execute the said trust in accordance l'euthalls 
it•IPhak..ktua r w.th- 

i. told in the first person by John

I Like
This Book

0a• of a atria• of Molt partent•
by stutter ,• Osbourn HWY
Scheel. Ms...... Mast..

competition for thira
W. C. W•g•sat illennerial Prise.

LORNA DOON E

Ridd.

with law, therefore the undersigned 
I in ten days alter tale putatsist...•.. os 

tl w murder-

will offer for sale by way of public

auction, in front of The Peoples Na-

tional Bank of Manassas, Manassas,

Virginia, at

11:00 o'clock, A. M., '-

SATURDAY, MARCH 22nd, 1941,

ALL THAT tract or parcel a land
in Gainesville Magisterial District of

Prince William County aforesaid, on

the south side of the Warrenton and

Alexandria (Lee Highway) Turnpike,

about 4 mile from the village of

Gainesville, and further described as ,

follows:

BEGINNING on the south side

of said Turnpike, at the corner of

George G. Allen's land; thence

running along said Allen's land,
S 11 degrees E, 2236 feet to a
stake; thence N 86 de rees W
1370 feet to a stake; thence
16 degrees 26 minutes E, 168.5
feet to a stake; thence N. 49
degrees 30 minutes E. 408 feet;
thence N 43 degrees E, 173 feet
to a atone and sycamore tree;
thence N 10 degrees 40 minutes
W, 298 feet to a stake in the
western line of the division;
thence along said line S 78

degrees E, 86 feet to a stake;
thence along the eastern line of
the western division N 4 degrees
08 minutes W, 1157 feet to a
stake on the south side of said
pike, and thence along said pike,
N 72 degrees 30 minutes E, 477
feet to the point of beginning
containing 33.71 acres, more or
less, and being the same land
conveyed to Haywood L. Trip-
lett by Alexander Triplett by
deed dated February 10, 1914 and
recorded in Deed Book 68, Page
14.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash, with
$100.00 the day of sale and the bal-
ance when deed is tendered.

. STANLEY A. OWENS,

Personal Representative aforseaid.
J. P. Kerlin,
Crier of sale.

43-4-c

this order alio 00 what is necessary 
me v000e.,

to pi °wet hie interssts, anti teat cop- 
ers, and traitors who lived in dark

les of this order respectively be sent, 
Bagworthy Forest in Exmoor, Eng-

by registered mail, to the defendant 
land. A company of the Doones often

at his lust knuen hostess as set out 
rode out on a stormy or a foggy night

said application, be published in the 
to waylay some weary traveler who

Manassas Jourrati, a aewspaper pub_ 
happened to pass by, first robbing

sshed and circulating in Prince NM- 
him and then killing him. All the

iisiii County, :sea posted at tae front 
Doones were of high birth and were

door 01 the votart liou,e oi b,1„1 coun_ noted for their great size and sta-

ty on or before the next succeeding 
ture.

rule day, respectively. ' John Ridd, although he was noth-

LEAMON LEDMAN, 
ing but a farmer, came from a good

and honest family. John's father
Clerk.• .

had been killed one night by the

Doones, as he was coming home from

the market. Thus the responsibility

of taking care of the farm and his

. family fell upon John's shoulders.

His mother was broken-hearted by her

husband's death and urged John to do

'51,1"Mtlintr15' -- 
...-: • ,. ........••• he. /loath '

...

It is a long time since the echoes Lorna was a rich child iiiiose par-

of the first World War rolled away, ents 
had come to grief at the hands

but in the voluminous records of the of 
the Doones. The Doones took

War Department stories of gallantry 
Lorna home with them and she grew

and self-sacrifice are still being re- up there. John was a small boy

vealed. In such cases some appropri- when 
he first met Lorna, but as he

ate recognition is made, even though 
grew older, he fell in love with her.

•
A True Copy:

By
LEAMON LEDMAN,

Clerk.

OOP.- -

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-
FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF THE COUNTY OF PRINCE

WILLIAM, FEBRUARY 21, 1941.

EMILY ANITA BAKER,
by Bernice P. Kitchener, her

next friend, Complainaht
vs.

WESLEY M. BAKER,

Defendant.

The object of the above styled
suit is to secure for the complainant ,
a divorce a mensa et thoro from the;
defendant upon the ground of wil-
ful desertion, and to have same merg- i
ed into a divorce a vinculo matri-
monii at the conclusion of the sta-
tutory period of desertion, and for ,
general relief. And, it appearing by
affidavit filed according to law that
Wesley M. Baker, the above-named
defendant, is not a resident of this
state, it is therefore ordered that the
said Wesley M. Baker do appear with-
in ten days after due publication of
this order in the Clerk's Office of
our said Circuit Court and do what
is neceessary to protect his interests.
And it is further ordered that this
order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in the Man-
assas Journal, a newspaper printed
in the County of Prince William,
Virginia. And it is further ordered
that a copy of this order be posted
at the front door of the Court House
of Prince William County, Virginia
on or before the next succeeding rule
day, and that another copy of this
order be mailed to the defendant to
the post office address in the affid-
avit.

LEAMON LEDMAN,

Clerk.
By his Deputy

JOHN M. PIERCY, JR.
A TRUE COPY:

LEAMON LEDm
Clerk.

By his Deputy

JOHN M. PIERCY, JR.

Frank P. Moncere, p. q.
454

gas mask shot away, yet disregarding
his own safety and knowing full well
that the effects of the gas would be
fatal to him, Gunnery Sergeant Fred
W. Stockham insisted upon giving his
gas mask to the wounded man.

Then, with undaunted courage and
valor, Stockham continued to dirtct
and assist in the evacuation of the
wounded in an area saturated with
gas and swept with artillery fire,
until he collapsed from the effects
of the noxious fumes. His expostni
to the gas caused his death a fee.
days later.

When a review of the War Depart-
ment records several months ago re-
vealed the heroism of Stockham, he
was posthumously awarded the Con-
Tressional Medal of Honor by direc

tion of President Roosevelt. Rarelj

have the records brought to light a

story more replete with nobility of

cretracter, husitto interest and self-

seer' r ice.

more than a score of years have pass-

ed.

He had no hope of marrying her be-

cause he felt himself to be beneath

her, but since John was the only

More than twenty-two years ago person Lorna saw outside of the Doon-

U. S. Marines were holding tenacious- es, it is not surprising that she in

ly to the gains they had made in time also fell in love with him.
Belleau Wood, France. An intense When the Doones were finally con-

enemy bombardment of high-explosive

rand gas shells wounded or killed 
quered, Lorna and John were mar-

many members of the company. 
ied. In addition to this, John went

to London and was given a coat of

One badly wounded marine had his arms and made a knight by H
is Maj-

esty, the king.
I have told only a little about the

two important characters, but there

are many more that you will want to

read about: John's sister Annie and

the daring Tom Faggus, little Ruth

Huchaback, John's tiny cousin, and

the talkative Jeremy Stickles.

This book may be borrowed from

the Ruffner-Carnegie library.
—Rosa Walters.

IN MEMOR AIM

In sad but loving rememberance of

my dear son Johnny Florence who de-
parted this life four years ago March

i, 1937.
gone is the face we loved so dear

Silent is the voice we loved to hear

Vis sad but true we wonder why

The best are always the first to die

He is gone but not forgotten

In my lonely hours of thinking

Thought of him are always near.

By his loving and lonesome mother,
Mrs. Emma Florence.

44-c
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TRAIL'S END LArpORATORY

co,

l4tesireitha
SEXED OR
AS HATCHED

111.001) TESTED

BAnY CHICKS
yr., too. coo Mft.flyr hrorAer• th•t live

end preen, rexalli. lot or vs. the

proof of tile*. reonit• ',eared Iron. nitr fainno•

White I ',horn •nd woe, mot.ono

horn.. it. k Red. Fliniier (lurks Deal

blood line. In the I mr,

through the years of nut breeding p scram

nndreetr nf testliMenlaN rerri••d die•Ing

pant year. Make egtr• prnfila 57 haying
g•f strorm. • nd healthy. high erg broil
chicks. PLEASE WRITE FOR LOW PRIC

ES. FREE RECORD OF RIESE; LTS. TRUE
FACTS.

$4.95 Per 190
  and Up

Cockerels $2.50 per 100 and up

Trail's End Poultry Farm
GORDONSVILLE, VIRG IN I A

35-I2-x

GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS
20th ANNIVERSARY

20 years of careful breeding for type, vitality and
egg laying ability. Virginia U. S. Approved Pul-
lorum Tested Barred Rocks, White Rocks, and New
Hampshire's; Virginia U. S. Certified Pullorum
Tested White Leghorns. 1.600 leghorns under
traps, and bred on our own farm. Prices are rea-
sonable. Buy good chicks from a reliable breeding
faint and avoid disappointment. Satisfaction gua-
rant' ed. 20th. Anniversary Catlog free. Full
lire of pf lltry equipment.

GRASSY KNOLL POULTRY FARM
Route 3 Alexandria. Va-

DUAIFIIPS
--- -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carter of
Bowling Green were visitors Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Olney Brawner.

Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Byrd were
Sunday callers at the h ime of Mr
anal Mrs. James I. Wi'hams.

Glad to report at this writing that
Mrs. Lloyd Barlow and Mrs. Belle
Merchant are improving some after
an extended illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Crawford of
Washington, D. C., were visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Crawford Tues-
day.

Sorry to report the death of Mr.
Alex. Jones on Friday, February 28.
We extend to Mrs. Jones, our sym-
pathy.

GREENWICH
— —

We are glad to hear that the fire
which occurred at the home of Mr. J.
House last week, was not very dis-
tructive and no one was injured. The
MIII1/1148/18 fire department made a
quick trip over bad roads and did
fine work.

The program sponsored by the
Junior 4-H club last week was a great
success. The club has deposited its
money in a bank, by this club mem-
bers hope to learn how to write
checks and the advsntages of a bank
account.

The Greenwich Parents- Teachers
Association will meet Tuesday. the
12th., at the school. A most interest-

eroeutm has been platint••1 by the
school and program committee com-

bined.iaoklEvelyn Wood in spending this

week in Washington, with her sister.

Mr. and Mire. William H. Mayhugh

motored to Orange Sunday.
The Greenwich Intermediate, 4-H

club girls are making a quilt to be

sent to Great Britain. Keep up the

good work girls.

WRIGHT NAMED
JACKSON DAY DIRECTOR

St matt!. 1Villiam A. Wright of Rap-

pahannock has been named by the

state Democratic party as director of

the Jackson Day dinner, to be held

in Richmond, March 29. In announc-

ing Senator Wright's appointment,

Democratic leaders stated that he

is expeCted to set up headquarters

within a week, sifter which further

details will be forthcoming concern-

ing the important political event.

—7

Champ Leaps Car at Sports Carnival

With the greatest of ease, Alfred Orhn, former national
ski champion, startles the queen's "court" at the great
Winter Sports State Park at Grayling. Michigan, by leap-
ing over a Chevrolet Sedan. Miss Yvonne Bradley (third
from the right) has been elected Snow Queen and, with
her court, welcomes the colorful crowds of winter sports

fansiwho arrive by the thousand in automobiles and snow
trains. Six steel toboggan slides and acres of skating rinks
are now in operation, and three ski towers and 75 miles of
marked ski trails are planned for this huge winter sports
development under the supervision of the National
Park Service and the Michigan State Park Department.

bLii; SALE
The und rs,gbed rwner will oikr for sale by way of
pubic aretien, on the property of H. F. Collier, one
mile East of Aden, on

MONDAY, MARCH 10, 1941,

Beginning at 10 A. M.

Rain or Shire
the following personal property to-wit:

3 good brood mares in foal
1 horse colt, 3 years old in

SPrint
1 aorrel mare, 2 years this

Spring
3 colt*, Neale, one year old in

Spri:

5 calves
1 white-face heifer
2 breed sews

sheath
4 Guernsey cows
2 Heinlein heifers

l'..nt achin r• PI., r. 0,1-.7otm: corn plow, bag-
gy-rake all good as new, c in p:an.cr, di:1' manure spreader, one
30- 0 Syr f her e .)w, 5 foot binder, Apike tooth harrow,
wagon, single bed and hay frame, double disc, one get double
harmw.s, mile set ,,Anale and many other items. 16
t.ms etC ha,. and 75 shoe:1 ef

TF.RMS OF SUE: 513113 of $26.00 and under, Cash.

Lov.- that emoun: a en:Air' of twelve months on nego-

tiable ret,-, satidecLorily endorsed and bearing six per

cent int: est. No property to be removed until terms

of sale are complied with.

J. P. KERLIN,
Auctioneer

43-11-x

H. F. COLLIER,
Owner,

Nokesville, Va.
38-28-e

•
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Picks - prams - 1

-all In one day!
So naturally

SUNNY DAWN
rem& fats

tastes just like fresh 
tomatoes!
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L
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BEANs czt 7:I, 3 -a b. 20c
coFFEE i°310/‘ NA! 1,4. 1 t C

Pabst-ett Cheese - - 2 25c
Sour Pitted Cherries - 2 No. 2 cane 1;:e
Sunsweet Prune Juice Q 17c17c
Green Giant Peas - 217" ' 25cI

11

STANDARD

SLICED BACON

lb' 2 1 c

BREAD

JELL-WELL
Desserts

('h ice •1 5 drlicioas
flasurs.

3p1, 10C

Sunsweet Prunes 2 lb. i'kgI Sc
Phila. Creltn Chasse __ 1"04 IS:
Kraft Mvaroni Dinner Pkg 10c
Sun Maid Raisins 15 05' Pk. 90
Mazola Oil   Qt. Can 430

Rare Syrup ------ 5 lb. ea" 35c

Safeway's Guaranteed Meats

UM 2
RIB ROAST -

JUMBO

Tender Round Steak -
Breast of Veal - -
Pork Loins or Hilt -
Red Jacket Ground Beef
Harvest Sausage Meat -
Happy Valley Bacon -
Hog Liver - -

SLICED I.

31ITTPR
5'

JUMBO ro 34
ROLL

Spry S - - 2 ' "us 35c
Rins) I Soap - 2 1" P`cgs 37c

61

-Camay Soap 3 cakes fie
Lux soap   sake g0
Llfsbuoy Soap   cake Sc
Lux Flakes _ 12!, 05. 0(4. 22c
Raleigh Cigarettes __ Pkg. 130
Pancake Flour ____ 2 Pkgs. 90
Nob Hill Coffee ____ 2 lbs. 290
0 xydol   2 large pkgs. 37c

Su•Plrb Son, __ 24 Oz. Pkg 15c

CANTERBURY
TEA

25c
Prices Quoted are Effective in

dl

MAN NSSAS. VIRGINIA.

FAIRFAX ATTORNEY
ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY

Charles Pickett.
Mr. Ch`strlem Pickett of Fairfax, has -

anpounced his candidacy for the
, House of, Delegated from Fairfax
county subject to the Demikrattc
primary next August. — Photo by
. Washington.. Ater and Bachrach
SIU

STORES TO AID
EGG FESTIVAL
--

Committee Comprised of Import-
ant Merchandisers

Appointment of a committee to re-
present chain stores of Virginia in
helping the state's farmers and poul-
trymen observe the Spring-time Egg

been announced by Thos. P. Thomp-
son, managing director of the South-
eastern Chain Store Council.

The committee, named by Hunter
C. Phelan, president of Colonial stores
and head of the council, which re:
presents over 40 of the nation's larg-
est chain store companies, is compos-
ed of George T. Trumbo of Richmond,
an official of Safeway stores, chair-
man; Wilbur R. Korengel of Roanoke,
Kroger stores, and R. D. Gibbs of
Richmond, Peoples Service Drug stor-

es.
These men will serve to co-ordinate

chain store co-operation with Virgin-
ia egg producers during the festival
which is to be observed nationally as
well as in this state during the weeks
of March 6-12 and May 1-7. The
festival committee in this state„ re-
presenting the producers, is head-
ed by R. L. Jones of Petersburg, and .
,pther members are E. C. Rhodes,
Harrisonburg; W. B. Coles, Airport;
Daniel J. Winn, Elment; M. C. Garst,

; polite 3, Roanoke; C. B. Williamson,
Matrisonburg; V. S. Shaffer. Maurer-
town; K. N. Ellis, Petersburg and F.

, T. Holmes, Prof itt.

"As with other commodities, chain
stores welcome tile opportunity to
help Virginia producers of eggs with

!their marketing problems", said Mr.
Thompson. "We fully realize that

!all business is affected by the extent
!to which producers can cell—especial-
ly when a surplus emphasizes the im-
portance of mass distribution to the

' consuming public—and we are glad
!to have the facilities to be of service
at such times".

I Needed for additional promotion ef-
forts as egg output reaches its spring
peak is revealed by U. S. government
reports indicating farm hens are now

• laying more eggs than ever before, be-
ing more than double the average

, of 17 years ago. An all-time high of
1 36.6 eggs per 100 layers in farm flocks
!was reached on January 1, as com-
pared with the 10-year average of
19.3.

L. 31c
10c
19c

2 t" 29c
' 19c

32c
2'. 25c

ROYAL SATIN

4110•10.1%.

Shortening

Ex.cellent for
all baking.

can

37C

FIRM RIPE

BANANAS
6c16.

Lemons 3 "' 5c 
dozen 17c

Fresh Broccoli - - - 1" 10c
Texas Beets - - - bun. 6c

Texas Carrots - _ - bun 5c

Yellow Onions - _ . " T" "g 23c
Potatoes - 10 lbs. 17c Fresh Kale - 3 Itii;. 9i.

'Fresh Spina& - 3 lbs. 17c Cocoanuts • - each Sc 1

Manassas V•.•••• "r."1 Close of Business Sat.. March S. 1941.

H. D. WENRICH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

Offers A Complete Line Of Watches,

Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Victrolas

and Records.

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

••••=••••••••••••••
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CENTREVILLE
At the morning services on Sunday

last, in the Episcopal church, Mrs.
Veined' Payne presented a handsome
missal stand for the altar in memory
of her parents. The gift was made
through the Altar Guild of which she
is a member and was received on be- '
half of the vestry by the Rector,
Rev. Robert F. Gibson, jr.

A New York motorist was badly
injured in getting into his car just
after a tire had been changed for
him by Mr. George Menefee on Sun-
day afternoon. The car struck Mr.
Menefee's hand and knocked out the
wrench but otherwise did him no
harm.

Mrs. Kate Grove is visiting friends.
St. John's Guild meets today with

Mrs. Eva Utterback.

Mrs. Irene Wolto attended the din-
ner last night of the Business and
Professional Woman's Club at the
home of Mrs. Lucy Madeira Wing.
Mrs. Woltz went as the guest of Mrs.
Francis Pickens Miller.

rs F., V RIC
Wffigib
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!Tackling Big Viiginio Egg Prob!em

'

This big egg in a super-skillet Is suggestive of the record egg
output expected this spring and these men plan help for Virginia
farmers and poultrymen in connection with the Springtime Egg
Festival to be observed nationally during the weeks of larch 6-12
and May 1-7. At left is R. L. Jones, of Petersburg, head of the'
state's egg producers, and at right Is George T Trumbo, of Richs
mond, a Safeway Stores official and chairman of a committed
representing Virginia chain stores, which are cooperating to boost
egg eonsumption. Wielding the axe is Mies Norma Hart, of Peters-
burg, while in the background, welled with blackened eggs, saybe see Part of the elOgall, "eat More Eggs"

Ths_VV '4 News Seen Through

THE affS IAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An Inlerrratsunal Daily Newspaper

is Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased—Free from Sensational.
am — Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily
Features, Together with chi Weekly Magazine Section, Make
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One. Norway Street. Boston. Mass "mem
Price $12.00 Yearly, of $1.00 e Month.

Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year
Introductory Offer. 6 Issues 25 Cents.

Name

Address 
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

- ---------- —

867 MILLION FOR DEFENSE

National defense contracts and ex-
penditures up to February 1. amount
in snore than 867,654,000, Brigadier
General James A. Anderson, co-ord-
inator for the state defense council,
has revealed.
Of this total, ;66,936,252 is for

• army construction, and 236,596,262
for army supplies. Navy construction
includes $54,850,937 and new ships
$680,314,244. "I am informed that
the majority of prime contracts have
now been placed", General Anderson
said. "The problem now is to develop
machinery for speeding up the sub-
contracting phase of the program".

1
General Anderson stated that Vir-

ginia's state and regional defense
councils will co-operate to the, fullest
possible extent in an effort to see
that idle' plant facilities in this state

, are drawn into the defense program.

See Public Sale

Advertisement

By H. F. Collier

On Page 6

MARK Y GRAVE

I.

•
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SO OR OP LAP' you'll
safer pecinory /a; by hi ti

5Tatist; cs prove this to be vs
a!,,,ost 'indisputable fact

WHY CAMBLE ACAINST
Insure Now with

THE MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CI.

OF LOUD KIN COUNTY'
WATERFORD, VIRGINIA

A NAM/ ‘04111' COO/1W 414 ?kW Ai di poltiridatit

D. E. EARHART
Agent for Prince William County

Nokesv Ole. Va.

11011MINM16.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
ASSETS OVER 900, 000.00
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PAGE EIGHT

BYRD OFFERS
AMENDMENT

Would Restrict Transfer of
Money to Europe

The amendment offered by me, and
Adopted by the Semite today, provides
that no funds hereafter appropriated
for our own defense purposes can be
diverted or transferred to foreign
nations, and that before any funds
hereafter appropriated can be used
under bill 1776, Congress must speci-
ally authorize the approprialbmilor
that purpose.

Senator George, chairman of the He named-Lee Long of Dante and
!Howard C. Rogers of Hamilton asSenate Committee on Foreign Rela-

tions, agreed with me that this amen- members of the state highway cum-

dinent would not hamper or injure the Mission for terms of four years end-

effectiveness of the legislation. Prior- ing June 90. 7944, .sur...eeding J.

to the adoption of this amendment, Frank Wysor of Pulaski and Wade

under bill 1776 all future national de- It. Miss -it of Rappahannock could.

tense appropriations for our own de-
fense could have been diverted or
transferred to other nations, and no
provision existed in the bill even to
compel that Congress be notified of
such transfers.

If our own future defense appro-
priations and the articles of defense
procured by virtue of such appropria-
tions were transferred without limit-
ation, confusion compounded would re-
sult and our own defense perhaps im-
pended.
As a Senator, my oath was to pre-

serve the United States of America
first, last, and all the time. I do
not feel I could be true to that oath
and my own patriotic impulses, as
well, if I voted to make possible an
unlimited- transfer of defense articles
r rded as essential for our own
sec y.—A-nd I say this without ex-
pressing any doubt of the patriotic in-
tentions of the President. He has his
responsibilities and we in Congress
have ours, and we can work together
best by each performing his own du-
ties.
As amended, the bill provides that

in all future appropriations for de-
fense, the amount to be expended for
our own purpose shall be kept in-
tact and the amount appropriated for
the purposes of H. R. 1776 shall be
clearly defined.

This amendment definitely assures
that Congress will retain its power
ove-r the purse, which it would lose,
if lour own defense appropriations

Cassius ItIoncure Chichester, native
of Fairfax county, was appointed di-
rector of the division of statutory re-
search and drafting. to fill the vac-
ancy caused sir months ago by the
resignation of William H. Shancls, the
salary being 6,000 annually.

PLANS MADE FOR
GAME REFUGE
--

Warden Brower Announces '
Quail Protection Project.

A number of quail refuges are to
be established in Prince William Coun-
ty under the supervision of the com-
mission of Game and Inland Fisheries,
according to word recently received
from Game Warden William S. Brow-
er.

Mi.. James E. Thornton, one of the
commission's field biologists, and Mr.
Brower have been instructed to niake
a study of the quail Situation in this
county and to arrange the leasing of
refuge areas from farmers who wish
to co-operate with the commission
in the establishment of refuges on
their lands. .

The refuges established in Prince
William ceunty will be part of the
statedwide refuge system which was

,started last year. More than 450 re-
fuges, were set aside during 1940,
and it is believed that a still greater
number will be leased this year.

. Mr. Long, former conservation com-
mission member, is president of
Southwestern Virginia Inc., and presi-
dent of the citizens' road league.
Mr. Rogers, member of the House of
Delegates from Loudoun county, for-
merly was a member of the board of
supervisors of Loudoun.
Mr. Chichester for the past seven-

teen years has been on the staff of
the state corporation commission,
first as counsel and later as director
of the securities division. He has

Association for many years.

SELECTIVE SERVICE STATISTICS

The establishment of refuges, which
is one part of the game commission's
quail restoration program, is not an
attempt to close certain lands to
hunting, Mr. Brower pointed out. The
refuges are designed to provide a

safe home for the birds which must
be carried over from year to year
as brood stock. Lends surrounding
the refuges will be kept open to
hunting, and the refuges will serve
as an automatic mechanism for keep-
ing these hunting grounds properly
stocked with game.

All refuges are established with
the co-operation, of the landowner.
The refuge areas are leased for •
period including not less than two
quail breeding seasons. Landowners
who desire to make plantings of food
and cover patches will be given all
possible help and encouragement, it
was said.
Since Bobwhite quail move about

very little, many of them spending
their entire lives within a quarter
of a mile of where they are hatched,
the refuges will be small. They will
be kept between 40 and 100 acres, to
insure a good outflow of excess

This project, financed in part und-
er the Pittinan-Robertsou Federal Aid
in Wildlife Restoration Act, is be-
ing carried out by Game Wardens
and a.staff of field biologists who are
under the direction of C. F. Phelps,
superintendent of Game Propagation
for the commission of Game and In-
land Fisheries.

— —•••••10 • —

Please loot. at your address label
and see if you should not send r •
remittance
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CHRISTIAN SERVICE GROUP
TO MEET WITH MRS. STEEL?

The woman's society of Christian
service will meet with Mrs. J. H
Steele on Thursday, March 13, at
7:30 p. m.

OCCOQUAN
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Webb and Mrs.
nice Insko spent last week end

visiting friends in Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Gordon Leary has returned

from a two weeks' vacation in Miama.
She was the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Sigler.

Miss Virginia Lee Lacey has been
indisposed for several days v.ith
measles.

Mr. and Mrs. William Weioner
Woodbridge are receiving congrat-
ulations upon the birth of a son, born
in Alexandria hospital Friday, Feb-
ruary 28.

Miss Barbara Webb, a. student of
Mary Washington rollers., Frederiiks-
burg, spent last week end the guest of
Miss Ellen Thompson of Swathmore
college.

Dr. and Mrs. Herman Jennings
spent several days at their home in
Purcellville recently.

Messrs. John Lear)' and Sidney
Manson have returned home from a
short visit in Florida.
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NT SMITS Of ANIMA
boodles is Iwporfoof the
programa of fh• Soy &mats of
*works This woe boys' we-
gooiaollion ripens,* bow mash
the. boys speed Ms roodlos —
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if plays Ile loath frank"
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BOYS' LIFE
A MAISAZINI FOR ALL bOYS

sod fib If WI each moon with
escitiag ed.* ***** — hobbles
— flows —plcherso —cartoons,
pors000l health. spa. Is and
f. anoloy b•Ips. camping and
b•kios and real ANIEPICAN•
I '4 BOYS LIFE I, oo Wool
gift for ony boy.

Si .50 • yr.
$2.50 2 yrs. 53.50 3 yrs.

Sad your o•ri.,• today

BOYS' LIFE
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Fire Prevention Pays

Slightly more than one in every
ten mienI classified for selective ser-
vice in Virginia has been placed in
Class 1-A as immediately available
for military training, according to
figures released by the State Selective I
Service Board.
Of 66,191 registrants, who have I

been classified as of February 15,.
6,680 were placed in Class 1-A. Of
these, 4,555 were white men and
2,325 were Negroes, the figures show-
ed. Other registrants have been
placed in one of the three following

were diverted to other countries, groups: Class II, deferred for occupa-

thereby compelling Congress to make tional reasons; Class III, deferred be-
duplicate appropriations. I cause of dependents, and Class IV, cle-

f -have no desire to hamper in any ferred for physcial disability or other
way the operation of this legislation. cause.

The right to transfer 1,300,000,000 1

,••••• .146. 
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SPECIAL ELECTION
2ad CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

Governor Price has set April 8, as
the date for holding • special elec-
tion in the second congressional dis-
trict, to fill a vacancy caused by the
resignation of Congressman Colgate
W. Darden, a candidate for governor.

In notifying sheriffs to post notice*
of the special election, the chief ex-
ecutive took the view that five weeks
time would be sufficient for camp-
aigning in the compact second dis-
trict.

— - • 41M..  

APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED
'BY GOVERNOR PRICE

WINDER HARRIS
\N, '

have het.etofore been made, still re-
mile, R. Harris, managing editor

mains. This is adequate to m 
the Norfolk Virginia-Pilot ande. t the us.

widely 'known radio commentator, has
emeygency until Congress luither
acts; 

i been chosen by unanimous vote of a

I know the American people are
second district Democratic convention

. ' 
to fill the unexpired term of Re-

in fiver of aiding,England, although
presentative Colgate W. Darden, who

Re-

not to the extent, I believe, of any
resignecIfrom Congress to run for thewholesale depletion of our own de-
governorship of Virginia.

ferise, but even so, both 'Congress
and the people certainly have the 

In accepting the nomination, Mr.

right to know and determine the obli-
Harris paid tribute to the "outstand-

gations that will be assumed for this 
ing service" Darden has rendered in

aid. 
congress, and pledged that he would
s

I have been consistently in favor of 
strive to emulate the example of his

all peaceful aid to Great Britain, just 
predecessor if elected.
Mr. Harris will have opposition

as I am consistently opposed to b€ 
Mr.

two other Democrats in the dis-
coming a participant in the present
war. There is no reason why such 

trkt"—Norman R. Hamilton, Ports-
mouth newspaper publisher, and Mau-

impairing our own defense and se- ' --so sem-
curity. There is no reason, too why NEW DRAFT ORDER

-
worth of defense articles already in 

( i::.vrioN PICKS

existence or for which appropriations

we should not preserve the co-ordin- I IS SENT TO VIRGINIA
ated power of Congress in all matters --
relating to appropriations, and other- Virginia ieceived her seventh se-
wise, as the Constitution provides. lect;ve service ca.1-540 white men
I intend to support the most effect- and 195 Negro men—this week from

ive legislation, properly safeguarded, Major General W. S. Grant, corn-
to accomplish these aims. mending general of the Third Corps

Area.
The new call brought to 1,317 men!

I the quotas alloted this State for ;
March. The sixth call, announced last
week, was for 4a0 .,hite and 112
Negro selectees vdoi will be inducted
March 17 to 29 at Paltimore, Rich-
mond and Roanoke.
Under the seventh call the Virginia

selectees will be inducted at the
same three stations during the per-
iod from March 21 to 31.

Including the latest call, Virginia .
will have contributed 2,874 men, white
and Negro, toward her year's quota
of 9,747, leaving 6,873 to be inducted,
before the close of June if the full!
quota is to be attained.

I Lieutenant Colonel Mills F. Neal,
state selective service director, said
that the call on the 153 local boards
for men to fill the new call would be

j forwarded from state headquarters
within a few days. He added that
he expected succeeding calls on the
state at the rate of perhaps three a
month.
Under the No. 7 call, 243 white

and 39 Negro selectees will be induct-
ed at Roanoke, 92 whites and 18
Negroes at Baltimore, and 205 whites
and 130 Negroes at Richmond.

Mr. Francis Waters entertained the
junior missionary society at the home
of his parents last Monday night.

Lieut. Frank Mallord, U. S. M. C.,
was guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leary Cato last Saturday. He
was en route from Cuba to Fort
Sill, Okla.

Mrs. Annie Merchant had as her
callers last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
John Smith and family of Bethesda,
Md., and Mr. George Randall of Alex-
andria.

Miss Mary Jeane Holloway will
spend this week end in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Swan of

New York City were callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Warfield
Brawner last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elven Keys had fri-

ends from Washington as their guests
last Sunday.

Mr. Albert Bishton of Washington
spent last week end at the home of
Air.. and Mrs. French Brawner.

LADIES AID MEETS
WITH MRS. MILLER

The Ladies Aid and Missionary
Societies the Lutheran Church will
meet on Tuesday afternoon, March 11,
at 2 p. m., at the home of Mrs. El-
bert Miller.

See Public Sale
Advertisement
By H. F. Collier
On Page 6
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